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Tax Payments

Lag Markedly,
City Reports

Meanwhile, County
And School Receiveti
Better Collections

'. Unless there is a definite
increase in response at the
city hall, the per centageof
delinquent taxes may take a
jump this year, it was indi-
catedat the tax office Tues
day.
v Discount plana offered by the
county and Independentschool dis-

trict has boosted their percentage
, collections but has militated

against the city. Either It has
created Impressionamong taxpay-
ers that they have cleared all their
obligations for the current year, or

1 it has drainedthem of tax funds,
city officials opined.

Deadline for payment of all cur-
rent taxes whether county, state,
school or city Is Friday evening.

Meanwhile, prospective voters
were rallying to appealsto acquire
,poll taxes. Tuesdaynoon the total
had Jumped to 2,081 polls plus 80
exemptions. It was a gain of
around 200 over the previous day.
However, the figure was approxi-
mately 30 under the samedate two
years ago.

RumaniaGets

PurgingFrom
New Leaders

BUCHAREST, Jan. 28 UP) M.
"Halaxa, wealthy Rumanian muni-
tions magnate,,was placed on trial
today on a charge of aiding and

' abetting last week's Iron Guard
revolt.

The trial started as Premier Gen-
eral Ion Antonescu,from a sick-
bed, gaveorders to his newly form-
ed military government to take
whatever steps were, necessaryto
Insure the maintenanceof order
throughout the country.

Soldiers, still on duty In Bu-

charest streets, were Instructed
r to shoot on the spot, with no

.questions asked; any person
found possessinga machine-gu-n.

, Police said that the Iron Guard
mayor of one provincial town had
confessed he and his wife killed
and robbed 80 persons.

Army headquarters announced
that weaponsalready confiscated
from captured rebels and their
headquartersIncluded 666 machine-gun-s,

128 sawed off shotguns,2,844
rifles, 1,064 revolvers and some
bayonets.

In a drasUc move to prevent the
flight of rebel leaders, the govern-
ment ordered all Rumanian pass
ports cancelled.

Malaxa's house, which had been
taken over by the Iron Guard, was
one of the most badly damaged
during the revolt.

In a raid on the home of former
Vice Premier Horia Slma, leader
of the Iron Guard rebels, com-
munist documents were Said to"

have been found.
Official circles still Insisted that

BIma was under arrest, but Iron
Guard associates say he Is In
flight

14-Year-- Boy
FoundMurdered
--PORT ARTHUR, Jan. 28 UP)

The nude and apparently beaten
body of Reginald David (Billy)
Wallace, 14, who had been missing'
from his home here since last Sun-
day, was found hanging by a piece
of Insulated wire from a tree on
the bank of a refinery reservoir
today.

County officers declaredthe boy
could not have committed suicide
'becauseone hand was wired to a

4 belt around hiswaist.
afr. and Mrs. Homer Wallace

tils boy's parents, said they last
saw him Sunday afternoon. They
said he changed his clothes and

home, walkings In the general
direction of the reservoir.

Of fleers" said there were wounds
en' the head and legs. The condi
tion of the body, they added, Indi-
cated It had been hanging from the
tree since Sunday.

A coroner's Inquest will be held
liter.
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WILLKIE MEETS CHURCHILL IN LONDON Wendell Willkie (left) shookhandswith Prime Minis-
ter Churchill In London, Jan. 27, and had lunch with the British war leader. In center Is Eddy Gil-mo- re

of the AssociatedPress London staff. (AP Photo by Radio from London).

Ever-Popul-ar Willkie Takes
London'sScenesIn Stride

LONDON, Jan. 28 UP) Wendell
L. Willkie visited the House of
Commons today and sat in the dis-

tinguished visitors' gallery during
an opposition attack on the gov-

ernment'ssuppressionof the Dally
Worker, communistparty organ.

--"Caught earlier In the first air
mid ;of his London visit without'
the steel helmethe brought from-th- e

United States, Willkie also
got Injo tho house .without a gas
mask ordinarily required equip
ment for ail entering there.
Attendants explained that he was

allowed to enter without his mask
because he Is "only a temporary
resident of London."

While Willkie sat in a front row

opposition.
recognition

of empty I Inspecting dam--

Italians Hurriedly
RetreatIn Africa

CAIRO, ,Egypt, 28 (AP) An general
reported today surrenderedpersonally a British
cavalry officer British forces, charging with
bayonetsdown a hillside, pushedbeyond toward Agor-d-at

Italian Eritrea.
Neither identity general

command disclosed reports from Afri-
can theater, 1,100 fascist capitves so reported

Miller Funeral
SetWednesday

Funeral for Clarence William
Miller, who died in the T.AP. hos-
pital at Marshall Monday, will be
held at Kberley chapelat 5 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. The Rev.
C. VI. T.nnrimtfir will officiate, as

Rev. J. O. Haymesl
and Dr. D. P. McConnell.

Mr. Miller died an illness
of It months. The was
brought to Big Spring by train
Tuesday morning.

Born in Hartshorne, Oklahoma,
Dec. 26, 1897, he was brought to
Big Spring In 1808 and had lived
here since, During the World
war, Mr. Miller was In the.
For 25 years he had been a ma-
chinist for the' and Pacific
railway, and a of the
machinists lodge No. 399.

Survivors Include the wife, two
daughters,Leta Mae and Juanlta;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Miller, all of Big Spring;
brothers, RufuJ H. of Big Spring
and Charles E. and Odls Miller of
Pecos; and a sister, Mrs. T.
Hammond of Big Spring. Rufus
H. Miller, Jr., a student In A. and
M. Is here thefuneral.

Pallbearers will be Preston
Lyath, Harold Lytle,
Lytle, Claude Eppler,. Sol Bledsoe,
and Edgar Strlngtellow.

Honorary pallbearers will be T.
S. Curry, R, V. Mlddleton, J. B.
Collins, Hodges, Lee Hanson,
Travis Reed,R. R, McEwen,
Philips and T. J. A. Robinson."

CLASSIFIED AD
(25 Wordsor Less)

Days for 25
Wednesday- Thursday- Friday

Copy Bo Ih By 11 a. m.

Wednesday Cashwith Order

Bay Sell Trade On This

BARGAIN!

half an hour, Laborlte Aneurln
Bevan told the house that sup
pressionof the Dally Worker was
driving the opposition to war un-

derground and that soon Britain
would need "a gestapo"to combat
such

There was no of
Willkle's visit from the

Before going to Commons, Willkie
visited the of England and
met Montagu Norman, the bank's
governor. A crowd gathered out-
side cheered he left.

Members of his party Said "near-
ly every mayor In England has
written or wired askinghim to pay
his town a visit."

He was leaving St, Paul's Cath
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in the EastAfrican offensive,
700 were said to have been
taken in this one charge.

British reports Sunday said
that Keru had been passedIn the
drive, under Intensive air support,
toward Agordat. Keru is about
18 miles Inside Eritrea from the
fronUer with the Anglo-Egyptia- n

Sudan and Agordat, an Important
rail center on which the British
are now reporting closing in, Is
about 22 miles farther east.

What started as an orderly
withdraw al by the Italians from
the Sudanese fronUer region,
British reports say, has now be-

come a hurried retreat.
Italian prisoners are quoted as

speaking of a severe gasoline
shortage in Eritrea,

On the northern African front,
in Libya, British troops which
captured Italy's stronghold of
Tobruk less than a week ago were
reported moving rapidly Into posi-
tion todayfor an assaulton Derna,
99 miles to the west.

(A British column has been
driven back In fighting between
Tobruk and Derna, the Italian
high command reported today.

(In East Africa, It was said,
naUve troops fighting with the
Italians surprised a British out-
post on the Kenya front, "In-
flicting considerable lossesIn
men and material."
Dispatches from the Libyan

front, which disclosed that the
British had left only a skeleton
force In Tobruk while closing In
on Derna, reflected confidence of
military circles that the town soon
would be added to General Sir
Archibald P. Wavell's conquests.

Italian artillery was reported
firing intermittently In an attempt
to disrupt British preparations for
an assault upon Derna, but mili-
tary men expressed belief this
show of resistance would do no
mora than delay Its fall.

Mexicans To Form
New Political Party

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 28 UP)
Plans for a new political party to
Join Independent groups In one
compact organisation were report-
ed today by Emlllo Madero, who
headed the unsuccessfulpresiden-
tial campaign cf GeneralJusn

The, new party, Madero said,
would "not be an Almazan party."

"We were licked In the Almazazn
campaign,and not by the govern-
ment but by Almazan himself," he
said.

age there when air raid slrens--i
first heard In London since
Thursday sounded their cry.
ynperturbed, Willkie entered an

automobile and proceeded to the
Bank of England, where he was
met by a beadle in full robes and
introduced to Montagu Norman,
the bank's goVernbr.

Neither of the men went to a
raid shelter.

As Willkie enteredthe bank, roof
spotters with field glasses were
seen scanning the horizon.

Willkie had started the second
day of his visit In England with
the visit to St. Paul's, where he
described the damage done by
bombs as "outrageous."

."Of course,",he said, "it Is Im-
possible to say 'In view of this
whether the Germanswere delib
erately aiming at the cathedral
or not. They may have been go-
ing for something else. No one
can tell. Nevertheless,It is

Willkie was given fragments of
Incendiary1 tombs by Dr. W.""K
Matthews, dean of the cathedral.
and stuffed them into his overcoat
pocket.

The 1940 republican presidential
candidate, hailed as a "real guy1
on his first busy rdund of the city,
round invitations piling up today
from 'BuckinghamPalaceon down.

He Is to meet Klne Geortre VI.
but the date was not disclosed.

xoaay wuiKie planned to see
more bomb-ravage- d sections of
London and meeta half dozen more
British notables.
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"I suspectyou are to
charge those (British debtsNof the

for keeps,

"Anytime," re-
plied. "I did some time ago

figures
records show

that the net amount owed by
on the of

borrowings is 34,125,000,000.
Interest brings the total to

35,728,821,000.
The bW au-

thorize to
to

Britain without Immediate pay-
ment and, In an ac-

counting to a post-wa-r

to
questioning that the fall of France
had to

and from
resources.

Presenting figuresto show that
the empire could for the

but has
"the to take care of their

needs," Morgenthau
said;

"One In this drain of
assets the of
last summer. The French had at
least as much as the British in
gold and In this

these
with tho

to pay here In
the nine months of tho

"When the

NYA Center's
Chief Arrives
In Big Spring

PlansMafic For
OpeningOf
Training Camp

Carrington, f6rmer-l- y

of Austin, has arrived here
to his as as-

sistant supervisor of the
resident center scheduled
be openedhere weekend.

came Oris
M. Cosby, Jr., supervisor for
NYA, the two were preparing
to confer with city officials at the
commission eve
ning on contracts for food sup-
plies at the Carringtqn said
that purchases to be

the city to
local purchases.

R. H. Treadwetl, San
wlU be shop the Big
Spring center and c Henry O.

Is chef. Supervisor
the uhlt has not named.
First of CO boys the

are due to here Saturday,
said Cosby, all are due to be
on hand

For the time being, only wood
work be op
erated, but center enrolles may
get In coop-
eration with the school's
defense

If the residentNYA load Is large
then the personnel

may not be assignedto the airport
job, now

had poured.However,
the boys will spend half a day on
construction work as well as half
a day in Instruction.

Big Spring'41
SafetyRecord
Is NearTop

Jan. 28 UP) Four Tex
as cities of between and 25,
000 population went 1940

and taxation committee, W.
announced today.

wers Corslcana, University Park
4Dallas)rAryan-an- d Sweetwater.

Denlson, Brqwnwood,
Big Spring, Highland
Park (Dallas) and Borger had only
one death each.

Populations, fatalities, the
death rate per 100,000 population In
some clUes between10,001 and 25,-0- 00

other than those with perfect,
records follow:

Denlson, population, 18,531; fa-
talities, 1; rate per 100,000 popula-
tion, 6.42.

Brownwood 13,398, 1, 7.46.
Pampa 1, 7.75.
Big Spring 12,604, 1, and 7.93.

SecretaryWould
EraseBritish Debt

WASHINGTON; Jan. UP) Secretary Morgsnthau told
the senateforeign relations committeetoday Great Britain, Greece

China "can't to fight" unlesscongressenactsthe adminis-
tration's British-ai-d

also testified today British orders for 2,000 fighting
were being held ip for lack dollar exchange.

111Tn secretaryof the treasury told the senate relations com--
--....... ,..w mu umiuui purenuuvinuauy naa slopped In

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 Secretary Morgenthau
said today that "mentally" he had chargedoff "some time
ago" Britain's debt the United Statesfrom the war,
a debt which now at $5,728,821,000.

The treasury secretary,appearingbefore the for-
eign relations committee in behalf the administration's
British-ai- d bill, made the statementin responseto a question
Dy vanaenrjerg
Mich) who said:

prepared

last war) off aren't
you?"

Morgenthau

.mentally."
Specific were not men-

tioned but treasury
Brit-

ain principal World war
Un-

paid

British-ai- d would
Roosevelt

make war materials available

effect, leave
settle-

ment.
Morgenthau prior

added heavily Britain's lia-

bilities detracted greatly
her

pay or-

ders already placed not
dollars

additional

vital factor
was collapse France

dollar assets
country; resources were
available, together, Brit
ish, for purchases

first war.
French collapse

New

Hugh
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enough, center
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has footings

AUSTIN,
10,001
through

revenue and
director,

Pampa,
Terrell,

traffic
and

and
12,895, and

bluntly
and

He

foreign

December.

(AP)

last
stands

senate

President

testified

Instruction

came, last June, the British took
over all French contracts in this
country, although they no longer
had the help of French money to
pay for them. British" liabilities
were doubled."

The secretary said that the
British gold and other dollar as-
set were depletedby 32,318,000,-00-0

In the first 16 months of the
war. k

Morgenthau said that (he Brit
ish now have available only

In gold and dollar ex
changeassetsfor war supply pur
chasesIn the United States,

Big Springers turned out en
masse to give local and Stanton
men a hearty send-of- f as they
started by specialbus for the Lub-

bock Induction station, from where
they will go Into one year's mili-
tary training under the selective
servfee act,

James Brooks,principal speaker
for the occasion, in pointing but
the training pr&ram'a chief ob-
jective said, "This time you are
preparing for peace," The com-
munity, he added,was even proud-
er ef the men than they were et

EnglishClaimBig Troopship
SafeIn PortAfter Reported
TorpedoingOff WestAfrica

With Sendoff
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LOKIl HALIFAX VISITS WALLACE On a tour of tlio cnpltol,
Lord Halifax (left), new British ambassador,dropxd In for an In-

formal chat with Vice President Wnllaco nho took lima out from
his dutiesns presidingofficer of tho senate.

SpeakerSelects
HouseCommittees

AUSTIN. Jan. 28 (AP) Howard Hartzoe. veteran rep
resentativefrom PortLavaca,todaywas named chairmanof

totZrJr house Rep. O,

They fux'u ui uauaa kuixumail ui. uio uppropriuuonscummmee.
With the selection of by Speaker Homer

Leonard; the-- house-wa-s ready to begin work on
Senatecommittees were nam-
ed 12 days ago.

Leonard chose Rep. Dowltt Kln- -
ard of Port Arthur as chairman of
the committee on congressional
and legislative districts; Houston
McMurry of Henrietta, constitu-
tional amendments; Walter A.
Ferguson of Overton, education;
Harvey J. Shell of Gregory, game
and fish; G. H. Little of Amarillo,
highways and motor traffic; 'Les-
ter Clark of Brcckenrldge,oil, gas
and mining; and Augustine Celaya
of Brownsville, state affairs.

OUier committee heads are;
agriculture, W. It. Chambersof
Slay; banks and banking, B. J.
Lejendecker of Laredo; claims
and accounts,Henry G, Lehman
of Glddlngs; comtneren and
manufacturing, Otils K, Lock of
Zavalla; common carriers,
George F. Howard of Houston;
conservation and reclamation,
Grady Iloberts of Munday; con-
tingent expenses,Lonnle Alsup of
Carthage.
Counties, William Calvin Mont-

gomery of Houston; criminal juris-
prudence,Dallas A. Blankenshlpof
Dallas; engrossed bills, W. W.
Brtdgers of El Paso; enrolled bills,
H. P. Howington of Comanche; 'ex-

amination of comptroller's and
treasurer's accounts, E. J. Cleve-
land of Buda; federal relations,

Italian Prisoners
May Go To England

LONDON, Jan. 28 UP) War Sec-

retary H. D. R. Margesson told the
houseof commons today that Brit
ain contemplated bringing some
Italian prisoners captured In
Africa "to this country for agri-
cultural work and possibly for oth-
er work where there Is a shortage
of British labor,"

A "considerable number," he
said, already has been sent to
India and "disposal of the remain-
der" hasnot yet been settled.

British reports In Cairo have
placed the total of Italian captives
In the North and EastAfrican of-

fensivesat about 111,000.

Big -- -

I

committees
legislation

the fact that they were going to
serve.

Brooks, a captainof the old 117th
supply train, Co. D, 42nd Division
in the World war, predicted that
the training would be good for the
recruits and that they would be
happy that they availed themselves
of the opportunity to go. Timely
preparation would have prevented
a need for the country to go Into
war, Brooks stated, while reciting
the Reasons for the boys going to
the war 4t 1914-1-

Theo Thomas,draft board mem-
ber, madea brief talk and present

Omar Burkelt of Cisco; Insurance,
Jeff D. Stlnson of Dallas; Inter
state Clayton Bray of
Longvlew; Judicial districts, Dorscy
B. Hardemanof San Angelo; Judi
ciary, C. H. Gilmer of Bock
Springs; labor, JamesM, Heflln of
Houston;

Liquor traffic, John J. Bell of
uucio; nvesiocK anu siock raising,
Pat Dwyer of San Antonio; local
and uncontestedbills, P. L. Cross-Ic-y

of Eastland; military affairs,
JamesE, Taylor of Kerens; muni-
cipal and private corporations, C.
E. Nicholson of Port Neches;peni-
tentiaries, Clinton Kersey of
Bridgeport; privileges, suffrage
and elections, J. E. Winfrce 'of
Houston; public health, A. J. Vale
of Rio Grande City; public lands
and buildings, M, F. Smith of
Pleasanton;

Public prtnUng, W. J. Bailey of
Wlnnsboro; representation before
tho legislature, Jim Pace of
Gainesville; rules, G. C. Morris of
Greenville; school districts, Joe
Sklles of Denton; eleemosynary
and reformatory Institutions, M. A.
Bundy of Wichita Falls.

Greeks Continue
To Gain Ground

ATHENS, Jan. 28 W Tank-le- d

Italian counter thrusts and low-flyi-

attacks by planes which
some observers believed to be Ger-
man were said today to have fail-
ed to stop Greek gains In central
Albania.

The Greek high command de-

clared four Italian tanks were de-

stroyed and others driven back.
"About 00 prisonersand some auto
matic weapons" were reported cap
tured. The high command said
the Greeks pushed on Into some
of the positions from which the
Italians attacked.

A government spokesman said
last night the Italian attempt yes-
terday to regain lost ground was
the second hard counter attack re-

pulsed in two days.

ed the men with their papers. A.
W. Crocker was put In charge of
the group with Charles Heuvel
second In command.

In addition to the men. In charge,
the list of local trainees Included
Santiago Abreo, Earl Dean Jen-
kins, Cecil Marvin McCollough,
Dewey Wilson Kerr, Jack Wayne
Hungerfprd, Jpseph Samuel Day,
Willie Albert Simdy, Rlcardo
Rosales Marquei, .Daniel Martin
Bearden, Jr.. Elmer" Alohxo Buek-ale-

Calvin Burt Young, Desmond
Kermlt Armstrong, Boy James

HugeEmpress
Of Australia's
Harbor Secret

21,833 Ton Vessel's
Radio MessagesHeard
In Miami Last Night

LONDON, Jan. 28 (AP)
The British pressassociation
reported today that the Brit-
ish liner Empress of Aus-

tralia is "safe in port."
The announcement failed

to give any details concern-
ing the whereabouts of tho
ship, previously reported by
radio to havo been torpedoed
200 miles west of Dakar,
French WestAfrica.

Naval circles said the port where
the Empressof Australia is berth-
ed could not be disclosed for "se-
curity reasons,"

The 21,833-to- n vessel, reported
In service recently as a troop
transport, called for help In
dramatic series of terse mes-
sagesto Tropical Radio at Mia-
mi, Flo., last night, then went

was 10:36 p. m. (EST) when
Tropical began to receive urgent
signals over1 the radio
band. Then came this message

"SSS (code for submarine at-
tack). De OFSB (from Empress
of 'Australia). Torpedoed. Now
down by bow. AU lifeboats over
to port. Can't get on any other
channel.Twelve valves (English
term for tubes) now off. About
200 miles from Dak' . Deck
awash."
Tropical Intercepted this mes-

sageat 10:38 p. m.:
"Being shelled again. 15:30.

18:20."
The figures evldenUy indicated

the exact position as IS degrees
30 minutes north latitude, 18 de-
grees20 minutes west longitude.

The ship's transmitter. Tropical
said, had been operating poorly,
and at 1033 p. ns. It sent a few
dashes indicating preparations to
send, then abruptly became silent.

Troplcal'a operator thought
that at one time he had picked
the word "troops" from the Em-
press of Australia, but ha
couldn't be' sure becauseof the
poor reception.
The Empress of Australia, BM

feet long, brought King GeorgeVI
and Queen Elizabeth to this con
tinent for a visit In 1939 and ap-

parently was used as a troopship
after,the outbreak of war.

Not-So-Pleasa- nt

Bedtime Story
DELPHI, Ind Jan. 28 UP) This

Is a bedtime story about what the
CharlesRobertsonsdid when their
farmhousecaught flee.

The couple and their two small
children were upstairs in bed at
the time.

They tore one of the beds aptrt,
threw the mattress to the ground
and, one by one, jumped out on It,
landlncr unhurt. 4

Mne nousenumea aown.

WeatherForecast
O. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS; Xacreaaiar
cloudiness In north portion te-a- ad

occasional thunderstormsin
south portion tonight and Wed-
nesday, and rain or anew ore
north portion late Wednesday;ris-
ing temperatures.

EAST TEXAS: rarUy cloudy to
cloudy tonight and Wednesday;
somewhatwarmer In the interior.
Wednesday. Moderate to fresh,
northeast wind on the coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperature Monday,

Lowest temperature today, MS.
Sunsettoday, 6:16 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow, 7:W a. as.
Rainfall In 24 hours endtoa; at

6:30 a, m.t trace.

Another Draftee Qroup Leaves
Low, Jack Julius McClanahoa,

ThurmanAlfred Proctor, Merritt
Lee Morrison, it A. Denton, Sid-

ney Jamsa Moody, Leonard.Yaaee,
Morgan, CharlesRosa Everitt, WlU
liam Waller Smith ay.dT.3, Mltter.

Roy Andrew Pharea vw -

tered with a Kent county, Cali-
fornia, boardbut upon hie fewest
waa sent to camp with the grew
from Big Spring, his. hoeae. PMUtp
Conway Slusser Is to be ladueesd
from the Houstonstation. aKhotssrh
he is registered with taw

board.

yt
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Business Meet
Held By First

Methodists ,

Reports of officer, group lead-

en and circle chairmenwore? given
at the First Methodist Woman's
Society of Christian Service meet-

ing Monday at the church.
Mrs. T. A. Pharrgavethe prayer

and songs were sung. Mrs. Arthur
Davis had the devotional and Mrs.
T. O. Haymesgave the district re-

port
Mrs. C. E Thomasgave a prayer

and a World Outlook program was
planned for next meeting.

Others present were Mrs. Dave
Duncan,Mrs. PatHarrison, Mrs. E.
T. Freeman, Mrs. Arthur Woodall,
Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs. J. C. Bur-rel- l,

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mro. M.
E. Ooley, Mrs. W. V. Nichols, Mrs.
Merle Dempsey, Mrs. Rupert Phil-
lips, Mrs. J. a Walts.

Mrs. Logah A. Baker, Mrs. J. B.
Sloan, Mrs. F. O. Powell, Mrs. Sid-Be- y

Smith, Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs.
J. D. OTBarr, Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mrs Garner McAdams, Mrs. John
W. Davis. Mrs. Fred McQowan.
Mrs. C. R. McClenny, Mrs. H. M.
Rowe. Dora Scott, Mrs. H. F.
Hoffle, Mrs. O. M. Waters, Mrs. H.
N. Robinson.

Emma Ruth Stripling, Mrs. Joy
Stripling, Mrs. JoeV. Blrdwell, Mrs.
W. A. Miller, Mrs. Arthur Davis,
Mrs. Lou Ella Stovall, Mrs. J. B.
Hodges, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs.
Tom Slaughter,Mrs. Q. E. Fleeman,
Mrs. O. S. Ture, Mrs. J. A. Myers,
Mrs. E. C Masters.

Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte, Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. S. H. Newberg,
Mrs. a M. Watson, and Carlton,
Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. G. W.
Chowns.

Early To Kb" CreditedAt M
PLYMOUTH MEETING, Pa.

It's-- an old adage "Early to bed
and early to rise" but Mrs. Mary
W. Staley said on herWth birthday
that It was the key to her good
health and longevity. Mrs. Staley,
who has been HI only once In her
life, has been a widow 70 years.

Mrs. Edith Shiva of Abilene
spent the weekendvisiting friends
here.

.
7

HME YOU TASTED

MAXWELL HOUSE

RECENTLY?

ssm

rxp.

i didnYthink
THEY COULD MAKE
MAXWELL HOUSE
TASTE BETTER,
BUT THEY HAVE i

Yes, this wonderfully delicious
Maxwell House is ii ricbtr in
choice,extrsffliTor coffees from the
he Wgklrids of Central and South
AaMiicai Each variety addsits own
specialquality of flavor, body and

All over Texas,folks have
cheeredthisenrichedMsxweUHouse!

Don't delsr enjoy this supremely
Sue co&ec todsjrl It' is roastedby the
"JUdieat Roast" process...packed
la the Vka-Fres- h vacuum tin ...a
Maxwell Housethat's 33 rkitr In
ntra-sViT-or cogees!It's feW to tin
UrtJrfl

MM

I IPJrsMl

let
nnn"'

tGntrti
f

feuj

PresbyteriansHave
Bible Study Led By
Mrs. D. A. ICoons

Bible study was the program
for the Presbyterian Auxiliary
when it met Monday afternoon at
the church with Mrs. D. A. Koons
in charge.

The first Epistle of John Was
studiedand hymnswere sung with
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp at the
piano.

Mrs. H. W. Caylor had the pray-
er.' Others present were Mrs. A.
A. Porter, Mrs. N. J. Alllston, Mrs.
T. S. Currle, Mrs. W. O. Wilson,
Jr., Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. D. W.
Webber, Mrs. Of D. Lees, Mrs Ce-

cil Wasson, Mrs. Hank McDanftl,
Mrs. D. F. McConnell, Mrs. E, O.
Boatler, Mrs. R. C. Strain.

Mrs Hamby Is

HostessTo The
WesleyWomen

The third chapter of the study
book, "Jesus and Social Redemp-
tion" was given by Mrs. J. A. Eng-
lish for the Wesley Memorial
Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Service when members
met for a social In the home of
MrsNM. O. Hamby.

Refreshments were served and
the next meeting planned for the
church at 2:30 o'clock. A World
Outlook program la to be given.

Others present were Mrs. J. W.
Wood, Mrs. J. X. Low, Mrs. J. K.
Whltaker, Mrs. H. J. Whittlngton.
Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. B. R. Cawthron,Mrs.
J. E. Nix, Mrs. J. C. Plttard, Mrs.
H. D. Drake, Mrs. J. D. Stem-bridge- ,

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Talks On Convocation
And Style Shoic Are
Made For Auxiliary

Impressions of convocationheld
recently at Sweetwater were giv-
en for membersof St. Mary's Epis-
copal auxiliary when they met In
the home of Mrs. T. C Thomas
Monday night

Plans for the 9th annual style
revue and auto show were made
and refreshments served.

Others present were lone and
Florence McAllster, Reta Deben-por-t,

Mrs. M. W. Paulsen, Mrs.
Oble Brlstow, Mrs. BUI Tate, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. J. D. Biles,
Mrs. Seth Parsons, Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld, Mrs. E. V. Spence.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE -

Robert W. Russell of Mineral
Wells spent Monday here vllstlng
with his sister,Mrs. BenlCarter.

Mr.- - and Mrs. AI Groebi returned
Monday night from Santa Fe, N.
1L, where they spent a few days.

Burke Summershas as his guest
his sister, Mrs. I. E. Hlx, of Den-
ver, Colo. Mrs. Hlx will visit hbre
for a few days.

Mary Louisa Wood, student at
T. U., Austin, arrived by American
Airlines Monday night to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wood
until Sunday. She has finished her
examinations and hasa mid-ter-m

vacation.

Mrs. Jack King bad as weekend
guestsher mother, Mrs. John Kuy-kenda-ll,

and sisters and families,
Mr. and Mrs. Milam Parker and
Blllle and Wayne, and Mrs. Truett
Smith and Lyndell and Lou Ma-tur- n.

The visitors are all of Semi-
nole.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesTompkins
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ward
spent Sunday In the Davis moun-
tains. They figured they drove
some 484 miles before returning
Sundaynight,

IJgoa Balrd spent Sunday In
Hobbs. N. M visiting his sister,
Mrs. Herbert West. Modene Green
accompaniedhim.

Come As You Are
Coffee To Be Held
WednesdayMorning

Group One of the First Metho
dist Woman'sSociety of Christian
Service will have a "come as you
are" coffee at 9 o'clock Wednesday
morning In the home of Mrs, Merit
Dempsey, 609 Runnels.

The coffee will last until 10:30
o'clock and circle members i rge
that other Methodistwomen .attend
without waiting to be callel for In
cars.

TREES
8M.060 Chinese Elm at

pricesI

8 to 10-- ft 25c
5 to 7--ft 10c
10 to 12-f- t. 25c

Weaver'sNursery
T.smesa, Texas

Need For Gospel
In World Today,
ProgramTheme

Mary Willis Circle was 1

charge of the Royal Service pro-

gram Monday at the First Baptist
church when the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society met for r session.
Mrs. K. S. Beckett was leader.

The theme of the program was
"An Urgent Gospel The World's
Dire Need."

Mrs. Beckett gave the devotion-
al and on the program was Mrs
C. E. Lancaster, who talked on
"The Streamlined World We Live
In." Mrs. J. U. Greene talked on
"Where We Live," and Mrs. Dan
nie Walton on "Personal Service
Finds the Need."

Miss Cain spoke on "Personal
EvangelismTells the Good News."
Mrs. Theo Andrews talked on
"Tarry for Power" and Mrs. O. E.
vanderford gave the closing pray-
er.

A prayer was also gives by Mrs.
W. J. Alexander. Others present
were Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. Cora
Holmes, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs.
George Melear, Mrs. Ines Lewis.

Coahoma Ntws
COAHOMA, Jan. 28 (Spl) Tom-

my Gressett, who is employed by
the Standard Oil Co, has been
transferred to Shreveport,La,

Mrs. C. C. Currle of Colorado
City visited Mrs. Burr Brown Sat
urday. She Is a former residentof
ths city.

The Rev. and Mrs. John J. Prlc
and Sonnie and the Rev. R. O.
Bryder of Westbrook attended a
meeting on evangelismIn Lubbock
Wednesdayand Thursday of last
week.

H. D. Norrls, superintendent of
the Nolan schools, visited in the
J. O. Price home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochranand
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blrkhead anil
Tommle spent the weekend In
Woodson visiting In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sullivan and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baker, Jr
and children spent this weekendIn
Stamford visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Thompson
visited Sunday night in Colorado
City In the home of his brother,
Sam Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodosn and
son, Mrs. R. B. DeVaney and H.
V. Crocker all visited Houston
Crocker and'family of Odessa Sun-
day.

Miss Parthenla Buchanan, of
Barstow visited her mother, Mrs.
Sam Buchanan and other relatives
here this weekend.

Roger Eaton was a weekend
visitor In Abilene. He is band di-

rector In the high schools here.
Miss Pearl Forrestor visited her

mother in Sweetwater Saturday
and Sunday. "

Mr. and- Mrs. Flovle Robinson
have recently moved h'ere to make
their home,they were former resi-
dents fit Desdemona.

Miss Faye Johnson visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Johnson
of Loralne this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Phillips visit-
ed Mrs. Phillips sister, 0ma Bu-
chanan of Westbrook Sunday-- eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Eb Phillips and
son of Royalty are visiting her
parents,Mr .and Mrs. Austin Coff-ma- n,

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Burrel Cramer of

Midland spent this weekend here
visiting their daughter, Berlema,
who Is attending school here.

H. B. Hubbard visited friends In
Midland and Odessa-- Friday and
Saturday of this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Reld, Bon-
nie Ray and Sandra and Mrs. Mil-

dred Menser are in Fort Worth
this week visiting Mrs. Retd's
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Read and
Ritzy were Sunday dinner guests
In the home of Hiram Read ofthe

ar community.

The EffectsOf LiqHor
Cannot Be Repealed

A REMINDER
I Timothy 8:10 For the love of

money Is the root o'f all evU.
In 188 FrancesE. Wlllard wrote

the Polyglot Petition which was
addressedto the "Governmentsof
the World" and signed by seven
and one-ha-lf million personsfrom
fifty countries. This was the first
world-wid- e organized effort made
by women against ALCOHOL and
OPIUM.

The concluding paragraph In
that hlstorla documentIs as apro-
pos today as when penned In the
long ago:

"We therefore come to you with
the united voices of women of
every land, beseechingyou to raise
the standard of the laws to that
of Christian morals, to strip away
the safeguardsand sanction of the
State from the drink traffic and
the opium trade, and to protect
our homes by the total prohibition
of these curses of civilisation
throughout all the territory over
which your government extends.''
Since that day these substance
have been scientifically classified
as narcotics. According to a stan-
dard medical dictionary a narcotlo
Is "Any drug that producessleep
and at the same time relieves
pain."

Today there Is international con
sideration of the suppression of
the traffic In opium and cocaine
and their derivatives and mari
huana. As yet no world agree-
ment existsconcerningalcohol, the
most accessible of narcotics.

In the United States of America
the "safeguards and sanctions of
the state" are denied the traffic In
white drug and marihuana, but
have been restored to the liquor
trafflo which 1 causing human
wreckage comparableto the speed
of this mechanical epoch. (Sub
mitted by and publishedat the "re
quest of the local WCTU.)

Marian Kauts and Karl KauU
entertained a group of their
friends with a party In, their home
Monday night. Popcorn was pop-
ped and candy made. More than
15 young people were pretest.

MODEST MAIDENS
SlsVSBSBSaBSBSBSSSBsJI W. VskAsBSSBsi AsBSBstj7"JSW) "jTl SkSfffVIIV "ejsm!

"But if I marryanyorie asrich asyou, I'll lose

myjob here!"

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE 364 will meet at 7:90 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.
FIRST CHRISTIAN BUSINESSWOMEN will meetat 7:30 o'clock with

Winnie jnacner, 7i uouaa.
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 o'clock at the Settleshotel.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN will meet at 7:30 o'clock

at the Elks Hall.

.Miss 'Laneous
Notes

Br MARY WHALET

If you get up early enough In

the morning, Just before It gets
light and stlU it isn't dark, then
you can hear how peacefully a

to on of mauve

city sleeps.
Tou can

hear city
iparrows chirp
asyou passby
and maybeoff
in the distance

mournful
toot of a. train
whistle.
The sky

Shanges its
evening-- dress

and gray and
waits impatiently to slip into an
other one of light blue.

Tou can walk for blocksall alone
and your footsteps sound overly
loud. It makes you want to walk
softer and keep that quiet close to
yourself.

But you can enjoy it too
long, a car comes bowling by and
presently another. A door opens
and somacommuter is out and off
to work. The sky has changedner
costume again. It Is pure gray
with goldenttints.

Trucks begin to lumber down
the highway and smaller cars dart
In and out, impatient at the delay.
Tou almost can nearthe city turn
over restlesslyand thensettle back
again for those last few moments
of sleep.

And then shaking Its sleep--
drugged self, the city Is awake.
The sun points bright fingers and
there are a million noises In the
sir. The sound of the birds is lost
In the rumble of a thousandpeople.

Women Of The BibU
StudiedBy East4th
St, Baptuts

little

before

Member of East 4th St Baptist
Woman's Missionary Society are
studying the book, "Women of the
Bible," and Monday had' as the
topic, "Jocblbed,"mother of Moses.

The Marys of the Bible will be
studied next Monday when the
groupwill meet in circles.

Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham taught
the study and otherspresentwere
Mrs. A. W, Page, Mrs. I A. Cof-
fey, Mrs. R. A. Humble, Mrs. E. L.
Patton, Mrs. R. J. Barton. Mrs. A,
S. Woods, Mrs. Rueben Hill.

Hospital Notts
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. L. B. Edwards, 1412 11th
Place, received medical attention
Monday.

Mrs. C L. Mann, 1800 Toung
street, underwent major surgery
Tuesday,

Mrs. A. C. Hart. 604 BelL re-

turned home Monday after receiv-
ing medicalcar.

Glen Morey, Monahans, returned
home Tuesday after receiving
medical attention for an aye Irri-
tation.

John Garrison was admitted
Tuesday for further medical
treatment for burns received in an
accident last July.

WPA Official Sees
Total Employment

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. M UP) A
total defenseprogram shouldmean
total employment, Howard O.
Hunter, acting commissionerof th
Work Projects Administration, de
clared today In outlining a program
ha said would provide work for the
8,000,000 Jobless In this eountry.

Hunter, concluding a conference
with WPA administrators of IS
southern state,said In an Inter-
view:

'Hitler has no unemploymentbe-
causehe hasforced labor to work
under an army. We don't want
that But my Idea of a total de
fense program Is one that should
mean total empjoymsat"

0

Shower Given For
Mrs. Wooten By
Two Hostesses

Mrs. Floyd Whit entertained In
her home recently with a shower
for Mrs. H. P. Wooten.Mrs. Walker
Bailey was the

Games were played and a treas
ure hunt led the honoree to her
gifts. Pink and blue colors were
used and refreshments were serv
ed.

Others present wera Mrs. J. E.
Terry, Mrs. Marvin Sewell, Mrs. J.
H. Boden,Mrs. W. H, Forrest, Mrs.
K, M. Nswton, Mrs. Gene Williams,
Mrs. G. C Broughton, Mrs. W. A.
Maxey, Mrs. T. F. Hill, Mrs. Rue-be- n

Hill, Mrs. Allen Wiggins, Mrs.
Roy Shlpman.

Mrs. Milton Newton, Mrs. J. W.H
Wooten, Mrs. Jesse Henderson,
Mrs. T. M. Newton, Mrs. C. R,
Thompson,Mrs. E. C Caylor, Mrs.
Lon Curtis, Joyce Caylor, Mrs. L.
M. Newton.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. J. T,
Scragging, JuanltaScrogglns, Mrs,
Elmer White and Shirley Jean.
Mrs. Morrie Wooten, Winona Bail-
ey, Mrs. T. M. Bailey, Chlole Stute-vtll- e,

Mrs. Jack Marlon, Mrs. Fred
Thomas, Mrs. Raymond Lllley,
Mrs. BUI Morem, Mrs. J. O. Ham-mac-k,

Jr.

Party Given Here To
CelebrateTenth
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pool honored
their son, Roy Lee, on his tenth
birthday anniversary with a party
in their home Monday afternoon.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments ssrved.

Those presentIncluded Eula May
Todd, Norma Jean Conley, Roy
Earl Baley, Dorothy Purser, Vivien
Mlddleton, Spencer Wolfe, Helen
Mae Montgomery, Blllle Pat Ev
erett, Verbal Whatley, Jo Nell
Slkes and the honoree.

SonIs Born
Mr. and Mrs. W. I Stephenson,

710 1--2 Nolan, are the parents of a
sonborn Monday at the Big Spring
Hospital. The child weighed 8
pounds, 12 3--4 ounces.

Brazil uses' sweetpotatoesto fat
ten pigs.

Hoyt's Compound
EndedMy Misery

SaysTexas Man
Add Indigestion, Gas,
Bloattag, Back and Leg
Fains, Coastlpatlon, All
Relieved by Hoyt's says
Mr. J. E. Evans.'

Mr. J. E. Evans, 402 Patterson,
Wichita Falls, Texas, statesr "I

ssnsssnsSr!BsalsBsnnsmW
sssssssssssCiM sssssssssssssassssHH

BBBBBBBBBBBBBav. BBSTBBBBBBBBBBBBkS

MX. J. K. EVANS

suffered fora long time with add
Indigestion, gas and bloating', I
belched sour liquids, and waa very
constipated. There were pains in
my DaeK ana legs.

"After taking one bottle of
Hoyt's Compound, I am relieved of
tne stemaca discomfort and pain.
I eat anything without belching
and bloating. The pains In my
back and leg are gone, and I don't
nave to get up night. My bowel
are regular, and I feel 100 bet
ter. It u Indeed a pewsureto reo--
ofnssenaMoyvsi- -

Heyt's Compound Is sold by the
CoUifts Bros. Drug Store, and by
all other druggists la this area,

adv,

Sixth Grade Class '

Organizes New Club
At CentralWard

The A. E. C. clj, etgaulsed re-

cently bv the sixth trade class of
Central Ward, has appointed com-

mittee chairman, and officers to
preside and direct club programs
s the jn'eUngssyery f,wp weeks,

Bob Bates was elected president
and Clotd James So-we- vice

'
Bobby Ray Prltchttt was elected

chairman of the program commit-
tee and his assistantsInclude Ern
est Stevensand Beth Mansur. Eve
lyn Arnold was olected chairman
6f the refreshment committee and
her assistants Include Dixie Lee
Dunham,and Jo Aan Thompson.

The health committee includes
Sam Ed Good, chairman, and
JamesManclll. The safety commit
tee includes Roger Miller and Zo
berta Warren.

The good mannerscommittee In-

cludes Betty Sue Sweeny and Wll- -
ma Jo Taylor.

The classIs under the direction
of Mrs. Thomas Lee.

SundaySchool Class
Has Taffy Pull And
Party In Home

Mrs. Harry BlUIngton entertain-
ed her Sunday School class with
a taffy pull at her home Monday
evening.

After a short business meeting
and , devotional the group pulled
taffy and played games.

Thosepresentwere Marijo Thur-ma- n.

Eve White, Billy Jean Ander-
son, Betty Leyseth, Erma Lee Old-eo-n,

JanettaFay Byers. Betty Jo
Pool, CharlenePlnkston. and Lula
Jean BlUIngton and Mrs. Bllllntr
ton.

Induction Of HSU
PresidentSlated

ABILENE, Jan. 28 Inaugural
ceremonies for formal Induction
into sfflce of Dr. W. R, White as
seventh president of Hardln-Slm-lno-

University was announced
today for April 28 and 29.'

The Inauguration events will
highlight the spring calendar of
H-S- U Golden Jubilee programs,
university officials said.

Principal speakers whose ac-
ceptances already have been re
ceived are Dr. Homer Price Raln--
ey, president of the University of
Texas; President Pat M. Neff of
Baylor University, former gover-
nor of Texas; Dr. George W.
Truett, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, Dallas, and International-
ly famed churchman,and Dr. Spen-
cer McCauley, head of the ey

School for Boys, Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

s

Council Holds A
Covered-Dis-h

Luncheon
A 1 o'clock covered n

was servedfor the First Christian
Council when membersmet at the
churchMonday with Circle Two as
hostesses.

Mrs. T. E. Baker was program
chairman and the Rev. H. W.
Halsllp made a talk on "Building
the Local Church."

A solo was given by Mrs. Wlllard
Read, "The Church by the Side of
the Road." Mrs. Pat Staseyplayed
the piano numbers.

The Rev. Halsllp gave the In-

vocation. The group voted to have
a brotherhooddinner on February
19th at 7 o'clock and it Is to be
a covered-dis- h affair.

A box of cookies was packedfor
the orphans' home and Mrs. J. R.
Creath gave the closing prayer.

Othersattending were Mrs. R. J.
Michael, Mrs. Tom Roeson, Mrs. F,
C. Robinson, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Win-
nie Fischer, Mary Evelyn Law-
rence, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. M. C
Lawrence, Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs.
J. L. MUner, Mrs. H. O. Hill, Mrs.
R. W. Ogden.

Mrs. J. H. Parrott and Aubrey,
Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Mrs. W. F.
Jullff, Mrs. George W. Han, Mrs.
J. T. Winter, Mrs. Gene Crenshaw,
Mrs. Ray Carter, Mrs. Halsllp,
Margaret Martin, Mrs. W. B. Mar-
tin, Mrs. A O. Hall, Jr., Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, Mrs. Frank Reynolds,
Mrs. Harry Lees.

Habits Of Children
Are Studied By The
Mother'sClub

COAHOMA, Jan. 28 (Spl) The
Mother's Study club met for a pro-
gram on habits of children and how
to correct them, at the high school
auditorium recently. Miss Zoe
Weeks was In charge. Otherspres-
ent were Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, Mrs.
Roy Mulllns, Mrs. B. A. Cramer,
Edythq Wright, Mrs. E. A. Ander-
son, Mrs. George Whltaker, Mrs.
Ralph White, Mrs. Vance Courson,
Mrs. S. A. Henderson,Mrs. Vernon
Duncan,Mrs. Lee Roy Echols,Mrs.
OHn Cox,

Mrs. Jim Rtngener, Mrs. R. L
Powell, Mrs. Jack Darden, Mrs.
George M. Boswell, Mrs. H. H. Col-le- y,

Mrs. A. D. Shlve, Mrs. Darrell
Elliott. Mrs. H. D. Calvin, Mrs.
Grady Acuff.

COIDS
IPffiS'

Relieve misery asmost
wise mowers oo. kud
throat,chest,backWith

VICKS VAPORUt

Catholic Unlti Havt
StudyAnd Plan Met
For Tuesday Night

St. ThomasCalhoHe unH met tn
the home of MrsW. D. WekMonday afternoon to study Psalm
Sundayto Holy Thursday. I v

The Rev. C. J. Duffy assisted.
Chairmenof the parish comet! wt
meet at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday night
with Miss Carrie Sends,S6 Sew-r-y,

to plan the diocesan eeuaert
meeting.

Discussion on the former bishop,
Robert E. Lucey, D. D., who has
been made archbishopof San An-
tonio, was held.

Others present were Mrs. W. sV
McNallen, Mrs. L. L. Freeman,
Mrs. Max Wlesen, Mrs. Charles
Vines, Mrs. Paul Kldwell, Mrs. I
D. Jenkins.

G. A. Group PlansA
Hike For Saturday

A hike was plannedfor Saturday
when the East4th St G. A. group
met Monday in the home of ThOt
Collier.

Roll Call wasansweredwith nob-
bles of each member. Refresh-
mentswere served and others pres-
ent were Nellie Stewart, Clam
Belle Wood, Anita Cate, Nan Car-
penter, Toka Williams, Dork NeH
Gilliam, Mozelle Chapman, Betof
Sanders, Pattleand Betty Carpen-
ter, Doris Lou Stutevllle. '

Pull the Trigger ca
Lazy Bowels, and

Comfort Stomach,too
Whenconstipationbrines on add

stomachupset,bloatiag,eHsty
spells, gas, coatedtongue,sourtesteand
bad breath, your stomach ie probably
"crying the blues" becauseyour bowel
don'tmove.It calls for Laxative-Sena- s
to pull the trigger on thoselasy bowels,
combined with Syrup Pepsin to save
your touchy stomachfrom further dis-
tress.For years,manyDoctorshaveused
pepsin compoundsas vehicles, or car
ricrs to makeother medicinesagreeable
to your stomach.So be sureyour laxa-
tive contains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on
Dr. Caldwell'sLaxativeSeanacombined
with SyrupPepsin.Seehow wonderfully
theLaxativeSennawakes up laxynerves
and muscles In your intestine to brine
welcome relief from constipation. And
the good old Syrup Pepsinmake thW
laxative so comfortable andeasy e
your stomach. Even finicky chuored
love the taste of this pleasant family
laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Laxativs
Sennaat your druggist today. Try on
laxativethatcomfort yourstomach,too.

EAT AT THE

"We Never Cloee"
G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Classified
Bargain
DAYS!

Any Classified Ad of 25 Words or Less 3 DAYS

Wednesday, Thursday,

25C

Club Cafe

Fridb

(Cash WitK'
Order)

?

Truly the biggestClassified offer evermadeIn WestTexas... one that ;

will enable you to list severalla dlffereat oUoBlfloatleas'fer TOP rsswlU M"

at LOWEST COSTI

ALL CLASSIFIEDS ON THIS SPECIAL OFFERWILU
START WITH WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON'S EDI-

TION AND CONTINUE THROUGH FRIDAY1

Deadline: 11 a. m. Wednesday

THE HERALD
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Five Big Spring, Three Colorado City Youths Capture
Bi

Titles In District GoldenGlovesFight TournamentHere
ItlM

Full House Sees
Fast,HardMatches

Five Big SpringandthreeColorado City ladswere crown-e-d

champions of the district Golden Gloves tournamentat
the municipal auditorium Monday night. A full house of
spectatorswere on hand to watch a scries of matches that

! took credit for being one of the fastest,and most thrlll- -
- packed shows that has been presentedto Big Spring sport
"" fans in some time. '

. Clifton Patton,Big Spring, copped the heavyweight title;
- J. W. Coates, Big Spring, Was held oVei from last week's
" meet to take light heavyweighthonors; Brady Piper, Big

I,; Spring, took the middleweight department; JamesCooper,

;' Colorado City, took the nod in the welterweight division;
v CharlesWatson, Colorado City, picked up the lightweight

championship; Blackie Patton, Big Spring, won the feather-
weight belt: Jimmy Harrison, Colorado City, was awarded

,

Golf Veterans

k Fall By Way
f PHOENIX, Arht, Jan. 28 UP)

The big-tim- e professionalgolf stars
of last year will have the pastper--

f formance "finger" pointed at them
T, when the 41st Western Open golf

.i. championship gets underway at
. the Phoenixcountry club Friday.

After the.first three tournaments
". of tho winter trail, not eee of the
'" 10 stars who accounted for all 23

O. A. medal Uurneys of IBM
' had entered the 1941 winner's cir

cle. For big Johnny Bulla, wiry
lt, litUe Leonard Dodson and ther vet-n- v

eran JohnnyRevolta were the long
r-- shot victors In the year's first
' p three events.

M Bulla knocked over the $3,500
TJ first money In the Los Angeles" open. Dodson, garrulous .product.. of the Ozarks who'll wager on any- -

, thing, defeated Ben Hogan and
--at Dutch Harrison In the-- Oakland

open, and Revolta, thecurly hair-
ed scrambler from Evnnston, I1L,

i outsplashedHarry Cooper to take
it the San Francisco match play
i' title.
5J Of the 10 blgv'slars ot 1940 who

1 are alow In netting started, Jimmy
jl Dcmarct of pouaton will be on t'e

bte"est spot In the western event.
. He's Mho defending champion.
fte Through 1940 he won six tourna-

ments, but hasn't been able to get
' going this winter.

u

14 FALSE ALARMS
CHICAGO, Jan. 28 UP) The man

that Chicago firemen would like
most to get their handson a fire
alarm bug went back tS work
yesterday, turning In 14 false
alarms in two and one-ha-lf hours.

Friday he pulled. 19 false alarms
in three and one-ha-lf hours.

Six companies answered the
first box today, but only one engine
waa dispatched to the others.
Streets were slippery with snow
and thogoing was treacherous'for
the heavy trucks.

Eat Breakfast '

At Wacker's

Breakfast
One Egg, any style,, two strips
Bacon, Buttered Toast and
Coffee.

15c

SpecialBreakfast
Choice of Fruit Juice, one Egg
any style, Bacon, Sausageor
Ham, Buttered Toast with
Jelly and Coffee.

25c

Wacker's
Lunch DepL

Good Food Well Prepared

j cm

. TSL
."" i- - avert ""
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the title in. the
division: and Ynez Yanez.
Big Spring, up the
title in, the flyweight ranks.

in what looked to Dt one of the
fattest bouts of the evening. Piper
and Brummett threw punches from
every aide of the ring, with the
decision, a toas-u-p until the Judges
gave thflr final count. Piper dls- -'

played a fancy brand of footwork
and an abundanceof stamina to
take thenod.

Ia a seml-wlnd- earlier in the
evening, Brummett knocked out
Lloyd rittman of Midland In a
battle that had thespectator on
edge throughout. The clash was
a bit on the give-and-ta- side,
with the Big Spring lad finally
getting the best of his opponent.
Blackie Patton became a human

windmill to take a technical knock
out victory over Joe DUtz of Big"
Spring. Never letting up for a mo-

ment, Patton charged in with a
furious assault that could not be
stemmed by bis The

newly-crowne- d feather fought with
the speed ot his weightbut punched
like a middleweight. He hadenough
steam left after copping the title
to go back in the ring and win
over Melvyn Proctor of Tahoka in

Ian exhibition fight
Colorado City's Watson won a

technical kayo oer Uomlngo
Agullar of Marfa In a scrap that
was,high point of Interest dur-
ing the short time it lasted. Wat-
son then romped Into the cham-
pionship lists with a knockout
victory over Ray Cloud of Big
Spring.
Clifton Patton, Big Spring foot-

baller, took on Ray Bush of Mid-

land for a bit of fisticuffs that
wound'up in a cTeafcut win for
the Big Springer.Patton showed a
fair degree ot speed in spite of his
214 pounds and hadBush hanging
on the ropes In several 'hot mo-
ments.In the opening exchanges of
the first round, Bush was forced
to lake time out because ofa foul
but came back to finish the round
and the fight. He was set-u-p for
a knockout but Patton, growing
weary, was unable to put over the
payoff punch. At the close of the
match Patton had Bushin a grog
gy way, but the nervy Midland
clouter was still in there punching
when the final bell sounded.

In a tussle that was something
of an upset,Cooper outlastedSonny
Peach, Big Spring's hope in the
welterweight division. It was a
close one throughout but a strong
finish by Cooper gave him the nod,

Yanez gave a versatile bit of
ring craftsmanshipto take the lead
over plucky little Billy Jacksonof
Big Spring. The loser had moved
into the finals by virtue of a po-

tent pair of fists but was unable
to cope with the superior tactics
andexperience of Yanez. Yanez has
been a contender In past state
Golden Gloves tournamentsand is
due to make one of the strongest
title bids of any boy from this dis-

trict. The wiry Big Springer pack-
ed a wallop thatwas out of propor-
tion for one of his size.

he did not meet In a
regular scheduled bout, Colorado
City's Harrison won an exhibition
over Q. W. White of Tahoka with
a brand of fighting that marked
him as a possible strong contender
In the Fort Worth matches.
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Although

PlentyPower
PromisedIn
41Mile Runs
NEW YORK, Jan. 38 W Al

though Glenn Cunningham has
"retired" to a job as athletic direc
tor, the spiked shoe brigade feels
this track season may turn out to
be the one that will producemore
miles run better and faster than
ever.

In Clenn's place there are four
or five men of virtually equal
caliber, all of whom can run the
mile fast and any one of whom is
likely to win It on any given date.

In the Wanamkcr Mile which
opens the Madison Square Oarden
season Saturday, for Instance,
there will be thesefive starters:

Walter Mehl, who won In Bos-
ton three nights ago In 4:09.7, the
fastest mile ever run so early In
ther season;

John Munskl, winner of the
SugarBowl race,winner In Boston
two weeks before, and second to

' ,,.,,,, Vow vrV... it..w .ui...aVM.., .iv.. .
sophomore who placed third In
4:102, fastest time of his career
and fastest mile for age (20) ever
run.

Chuck Fenske, bounced around
in the rear-guar- d jockeying in
Boston and not quite In condition,
but still the man who put togeth-
er a string of eight straight vic
tories last winter.

Paul Moore, formerly of Stan
ford, lone question mark In the
group and a man who never has
run Indoors, but with 4:11.5 to his
credit outdoors. ,

Cunningham'sannounced retire-
ment. Incidentally, didn't quite
"take"1 among the men who know
him, especially since they read
that Glenn pulled a tendon a cou
ple of weeks ago.

They argue that It Cunningham
pulled a tendonhe must have been
training, and If was training he
must be planning to run, and If
he's planning to run well, thn
"Old Man Mile" may be back to
protect his Garden record of
4:07.4 which Fenske tied a year
ago.

FolgersOffers " '

Set Of Knives
Currenily, the Folger Coffee

company Is offering a handsome
matched.knife set, made by the
Cattarauguscompany, for only 25c
and a piece of the tin band from a
Folger ooffeo can.

This set of matched kitchen
knives Is madeup of a large util-
ity knife with a six Inch blade and
a paring knife, The set Is un-

usual, for It carries a lifetime
guarantee. Knife blades are
chromium plated yet hold a keen
age indefinitely. Handlesare shiny
black, grooVed to fit the hand
snugly.

Folger'a local representativeex-

plains that all orders can be ad
dressed to the Folger Coffee Com
pany, Bpx 456, Kansas City, Mo.
He also points out that the coupon
In the Folger ad in this issue of
the paper shows February IS as
the last day for use of the coupon.
So anyonetaking advantageof this
remarkableknife offer should act
quickly.

LOCOMOTIVE, CAR
PLUNGE INTO RIVER

OROVILLE, Calif, Jan.28 UP)
Wrecking crews tolled today to
raise a huge locomotive and bag-
gage car from the bed of the
Feather river where they plunged
Sundaywhen the luxurious Expo
sition Flyer of the Western Paclilc
railroad crashed Into a landslide.

One trainman was believed to
have lost his life In the accident
He was James E. Curry, 61, of
San Rafael, baggageman on. the
Chicago-Ionia- n .Francisco train.
Curry, veteran of 40 years with
the Railway Express Agency, was
on his regular run.

M TRY P.A. IN A PT, TOO!
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THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE
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SteersWill Play
Lamesa5 Tonight

Big Spring high school's basket--
bailers resume their stride in the
district A cage race tonight
when they invadevLamsea for a
set-t-o with the LamesaTornadoes.

Coach John Daniels' quintet cop-
ped

up
a close game from Colorado

City's basketeerslast week, thereby a
Indicating that Big Spring might
be starting back Into winners row
ia court warfare.

In the beginning of the current
seasonthe Steers were not slated
to do too much in the conference
scramble and didn't but follow-
ing the show with Colorado City

Tate,Riviere
'Bush'BeatingJourney
Jodie Tate and Tlnk Riviere, co--

owners of Big Spring's 1941 base
ball club, returned Monday from
what Riviera called a "bush-be-at

ing" expedition.
"We have a bunch of good pros

pects lined up and some definite
contracts already signed, but will

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRD3TZ
NEW YORK, Jan. 28 UP) Ace

Parker will decide In two weeks
Whether It'll' be football or base-
ball. (Bet on football, pals) . .
Jack Dempsey won't work In Red
Burman'acorner against Joe Louis
Friday night because he would be
"too nervous" (Red will like that,
since Dempsey only owns him), but
Jack ploks Red to win if the fight
goes beyond three rounds . . So
much bitterness waa attached to
the Fordham-Tennesse-e quarrel
over the site of a 1941 .football
game (which has beencalled off)
that Boston College may take over
Fordham'scomirHtments In 1942-4- 3.

MODEL "V OBSOLETE
The Plant City (Fla.) high school

grlders have gone Clark Shaugh-ness-y

and his T formation one
better . They useda "V-- 8 forma-
tion" very successfully last year
. . This consists of an eight-ma- n

line, with the backs arranged in
a "V" behind the forwards.

OF SHOES AND SHIPS, ETC.
The White Sox honor Ted Lyons

on the front of their 1941 roster . .
Frank Shaughnessy,International
league president toured the Asso-
ciated Press plant yesterday.Told
that his play-o- ff system had been
adoptedby the Philadelphia public
school basketball league, he said
"I am thrilled!" . . Billy Conn,
born on the otherside of the tracks,
now travels with the Pittsburgh
upper crust . . . Correction: The
Osage (Ia) grapplers have won
only 51 meets (not 68), so give us
another error.

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Franklin P. Adams, New York

Post: "The Republicansare watch-
ing the Democratsfor a fumble . ,
They hope to get possession of the
1945 inaugural ball."

PEOPLS AND THINGS
King Levlnsky has been found

selling cigarette lighters in Chi
cago's loop . , Pals are writing to
say that Charlie O'Rourke, the
Boston College grid ace, hasn't de
veloped a very, very swelled head,
assome of the papers.reported. .

NEW CHAMP
By an almost unanimousvote of

the NewYork baseball writers, BUI
Terry has succeeded Wes Ferrell
as the badhumor man of baseball.

LAMESA, Jan. 28 (Spl) Grid
fans made the welkin ring last
night at the annual football ban-
quet sponsored by the chamber of
commerce when Coach F, T. m

forecast a good season for
the Ooldea Tornadoes In district

next season.
Today fans were all smiles, for

Coach McCoHum broke the news
that virtually all of the fighting
squad would be back Including

Qua White, Jr. What-
ever else happenedat the banquet
was an antl-cllma- x, for this pro-
voked a lusty round of applause.

Principal speaker for the occa-
sion was Jack Curtice, football
coach at West Texas Teachers

Want Easy
Startlag
These CoW
Days
AJmAI

Tfcea YoaTl Need
A Powerful

Geedyear Battery
TROY

214 W. Sr4 PhefM Mt

last week, Cosch Daniels said his
boys were beginning to show a
little promise.

Lamesawas (defeated by the local
lads earlier In Aha season,and were

to last week, the only district
crew that had been forced to take

back seat to Big Spring.
JamesFallon adn R. H. Weaver

were the Herd'sscoring threats In
the engagement with Colorado
City, These two cagers, plus the
potential 'threat of Blake Talbot
and the stellar guard work ot
Horace Bostlck, may again turn
the tide In Big Spring's favor.

BackFrom

hold back closing all our dealswith
boys until after we get a chance
to give them a good once-ovef- ,"

Tate said,
The franchise holders expect to

mo.ve Into Big Spring Tuesday or
Wednesdayof this week. By the
first ot April they Intend to be
moving Into spring training.

Four lads have been signed up
s.o far by Tate and Riviere In ad-

dition to those who came with the
franchise. T. J. Klmbrough Is a

Beaumont lad who has
seen a small ' amount of service
with Rayne,La., of the Evangeline
league In the shortstop berth.

John Henry Key Is a lefthanded
pitcher from Liberty. He Is 23 years
old but has never been In profes-
sional ball, although he has had
several years experience In semi-pr- o

outfits. His younger brother,
Frank, has signed up with Tate
and Riviere. He Is listed the same
as John Henry In tho matter of
experience and Is an outfielder.
He tips the scalesat a husky 180
poundsand Is 20 yearsold.

J, L. Haney, another recruit,
played under Tate at Lamesa but
was out most of the season be
causeot Illness, Tate said he could
play outfielder and catcher but
was slated to be made Into a pitch-
er. Tate predicted "great things
for this boy."

LeahyBelieves
Britain To Win

VICHY, France,Jan. 28 UP) Ad-

miral William D. Leahy, United
States ambassadorto France, said
In a statement todaythat "It is my
personal opinion that the British
government can and will prose
cute the presentwar to a success-
ful conclusion."

The statement follows:
"I have noted that Belgian

newspapershave published a state-
ment that the American ambas-
sador to France is of the opinion
that the British will be defeatedin
the presentwar.

"I should like, In the Interest of
truth and accuracy, to take this
opportunity to state that the above
mentionedreport published In Bel-

gium, Is completely false, and that
it is my personal opinion that the
British government can and will
prosecutethe present war to a
successful conclusion."

All

For '41

GIFFORD

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 28 UP)
A handsome,former Internation-
al rowing champion assignedto
work out a nation-wid- e physical
fitness program declared today

COllece at Canvnn. vhn rAthe contribution of scholasticcom
petitive contests tothe American
way of life.

The American soldier, ha M
has won fame as a determined In
dividual Imbued with the spirit of
cooperation a lesson he learned In
his school days. Competitive
sports, he continued, contribute
much to the development of a
sense of lnrtnAnH,.nnA t.1.i.4
with teamwork and unity.

Curtice outlined qualifications
for the vounar man whom nllxr..
and universitiesseekas an athlete;
It takes, he said, clean living,
clear minds and the right attitude
to lire ana tne game.

The entire Golden Tornadosquad,
along with Coaches McCollum,
Lester Crerir. Cirr tinntuFn.
Wayne Hideout and Calvin Bell!
was presented. J. 1L "Dutch"
Leunberger served as toastmaster
for the occasion. He Introduced

guest Including Co-
llier Parrls and Mule Dowell, Lub-
bock, and Bear Curfmant Seminole.
V. Z. Rogers,who has been super-
intendent of the Lamesa schools
for 18 years, also was Introduced.
Rogers ha been connected with
the Lamesa, school one year less
than McCollum. One hundred and
tea perseaaattestedthe afialr.

Major-Cit-y

Loop'sFirst
Tilts Tonight

Initial games of the Major-Cit-y

basketball loop get underway to-
night at 8 o'clock In the high
school gym. First on deck Is a con-
test between Crystal Cafemen and
Empire Gasmen. At 9 o'clock
Vaughn's Doughboys tangle with
Cities' Service, and at 10 Phillips'
Tlrcmen and Montgomery Ward
take up hostilities.

According to present standings,
the Tircmcn are slated to be the
most promising quintet In the
loop, with the Doughboys running
mem a ciose secona,

Week's Major-Cit-y schedule:
January 8

Crystal Cafe vs. Empire Oas, 8
p. m.

Vaughn'svs. Cities Service, 8p.
m.

Phillips vs. Wards, 10 p. m.
.January SO

Vaughn's vs. Empire, 8 p. m.
Phillips vs. Cities Service, 9 p. m

.Wards vs. Crystal Cafe, 10 p. m,

Knott News
Mr. and Mrs. Ewlng Wheella ar-

rived In Big Spring from Brown-woo- d

to spend the weekend with
Mrs. Wheells parents, Rev, and
Mrs. E. E. Mason. They have just
returned from a trip that look
them to Wichita Falls, Fort Worth
and Dallas. They will make their
home in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle and son,
Floyd, made a business trip to
Sweetwater Sunday.

Evelyn Robinson and Leeroy
Holloday of Lamesa were married
at 8 o'clock Friday night In the
home of Rev. E. E. Mason, with
Rev. Mason reading the single
ring ceremony. The couple will
mnke their home In Lamesa.

Rev. E. E. Mason was honored
with a birthday dinner in his
home at 504 Aylford St. Sunday.
The day marked his 59th anniver
sary. He remarked that he did
not consider himself old and that
there was still time for that later.
A gift was presentedand thoseen-

joying the dinner were Mrs. Ma-

son, Mrs. Irene Morton of Abilene,
Mr. and Mrs. Ewlng Wheells, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr., Don-
ald and Twlla Frances, a grand
daughter, Noragene Taylor, a
grandson,Richard Byrd and Miss
Lora Farnsworth.

Donald and Twlla Frances-- Phil-
lips of Knott spent Saturday night
In Big Spring with their grand-
mother, Mrs. J. W. Phillips.

Crude Production
DecreasesSlightly

TULSA Okla., Jan. 28 UP)
Dally crude oil production In the
United Statesdecreased15,495 bar-
rels to 3,590,340 for the week end-

ed Jan. 25, the OH and Oas Jour-
nal said today.

California production declined
16,900 to 605,250; Louisiana, 2,450
to 289,490; Michigan, 355 to 40,290,
and Texas, 3,300 to 1,337,900.

Illinois Increased1,225 to S2M23;
eastern fields, 300 to 111,800; Kan-
sas,200 to 199,400; Oklahoma, 3,500
to 392,000; Rocky Mountain states,
2,030 to 97.200, and East Texas, lr
825 to 376,925.

that "we are so far behind Ger-
many In physical training right
now that I'm afraid ot what
would happen If we're called
upon to prove ourselves."

"Our young men play a bit of
football In school, then go out to
work, marry and start getting
fat," asserted John B. Kelly,
whose husky conditioned frame,
despite his 61 years, displays
adequatereason why he scored
over the world's best scullers
around 1920.

To combat a situation which
Kelly said best was illustrated by
the "great percentage"of rejec-
tions for physical reasonsof se-

lective service ellglbles, he In-

tends to seek nationalutilization
of public school equipment, after
regular class hours.

Doctors and physical education
teachers would be enlisted to
direct the mass exercises under
the tentative program which
Kelly, Philadelphia's democratic
chairman, has drawn up. Al-

ready be has requestedan "ade-
quate appropriation" from Presi-
dent Roosevelt, who recently
namedhim headof a physicalfit-
ness drive.

"The time has corns to place
lees emphasison the brain and
more on the body," said Kelly.

"As fast as we can build Insti-
tutions, they are being filled up
with physically incapacitated
people.

"We are going backward all
the time because our people are
getting lazier."

Over a story about Gene Sag-lun-d

of Wisconsin leading the Big
Ten basketball scorers, Keith
Brehm of the Racine Journal
Times wrote this caption: "There'll
always be an Englund Wtocoaaia
nopca." . . So say we alL

FORMERROWING CHAMPION

SUGGESTS PHYSICALFITNESS
PROGRAM ASDEFENSE ITEM

Nearly LamesaGridders
Will Return Season

oporis
The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday,

NEW YORK. Jan.28 UP) The

Daily Herald

Big LeaguersWill
Go To CampEarly
ball's major leagueshasarousedseven clubs to tho extent of advancing
their 1941 spring training programs ahead of last year's schedule.

Cleveland, Boston and Chicago, In the American league, and St
Louis, New York, Boston and Pittsburgh, in the National,have arranged
to get to work earlier this season. '

In addition, Jimmy Wilson, new nr yj a
managerof the Chicago Cubs, will I p)- - I rvllTipi I

Avtll JJXXxiXfXA.,..!! 1,1. .ntir. .n,,.rf ...,., !

Catalina Island February 26, In-

stead of last year's setup by which
Gabby Hartnett took one section
Feb. 22 and another February 29.
Thus most of the Cubs also will
hs,ve an earlier start

The New York Glanta will set
the spring training machinery In
moUoa February 14 at Miami,
FU.; the Brooklyn Dodgers will
open the next day at Havana,
Cuba; the Cleveland Indians will
swing Into action Feb. 17 at
Fort Myers, Fla., and all except
two clubs will be underway be-

fore the end of next month.
The Detroit Tigers, American

league champions, will summon
their batterymen to Lakeland,
Fla, March 2 and the rest of the
squad March 0. Last year, the
camp opened February 25.

The Philadelphia Fhlllles, per-
ennial National league tallend-er-s,

will start March 1 at Miami
Beach.
Nine clubs will train In Florida

this winter, one les than last
year. Cincinnati's world cham
pions will set up shop at Tampa
again February 24; the St Louis
Cardinals will convene at St Pet
ersburg the same day! the New
York Yankees, who also train at
St Pete, will start on the 23rd;
the Boston Red Sox, on the 24th at
Sarasota;and Washington,at Or.
lando, Fla., Feb. 20, five days later
than lastyear.

The Boston Bees, at BradenlOn,
Fla., last year, will share thoTex-
as scene at San Antonio with the
St Louis Browns. The Bees will
start February 20 and the Browns,
February 27.

Southern California will have
four camps. The Chicago White
Sox will be at Pasadena,where
the first squad will be due Febru-
ary 23; the next day Pittsburgh
will take over San Bernardino, and
the Philadelphia Athletics will
move into Anaheim.The Cubs will
be at Avalon on Catalina,

FRENCH TROOPS RIOT
VICHY, France, Jan. 28 tPI A

riot by French troops stationed at
Malson Cares, Algeria, In which
six persons were killed and many
wounded was reported here today.
Three of those shot fatally In the
random firing were said to have
been women.

Authorities have arrested nearly
all of the ringleaders of the dis-

turbance,It was reported.

IS

Jan.28, 1D41 Pago Three

scent of wide onen races In

May Select
Coach Today

LUBBOCK, Jan, 28 UP The
Texas Tech athletlo council may
recommend a new football coach
today.

The council, which met for eight
hours yesterday, resumes Its see.
slons with prospectsof reaching a
decision on the man to take the
place left vacant through resigna-
tion of Pete Cawthon.

Meanwhile, Cawthon announced
Jie Was going to Philadelphia this
ueoKeml and probably would con-
fer with owners of the professional
football team there concerning a
coaching 'Job. He will attend a
sportsmanshipdinner given by the
Philadelphia sports writers.

Cawthon also said he may go to
Moscow, Idaho, to discuss a pos-
sible application for the University
of Idaho coachingpost vacatedby
dismissal of Ted Bank.

To relieve COLDSMisery of
LIQUID

666 TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUOII DROPS

7 Weaderfu!
Liniment

HOOV ER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w
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LKSTER FISHER BLlHs,
SUITE I1J-IS--

FUONE Ml

AMERICAN MJ:Tl
UllNiNiMl

Tomato Juloe
Soup Salad

Ham Steak St Eggs

American Fries Vem

Apple Pie

or Mead's fine Cakes

("
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MEADS
DINNER MENU SUGGESTIONS

TJade Sam says "Kow after you've tried the recipes of oth-
er lands,how about a good old U.S. dinner for tonight? You
cant beat tho "Americans for good-- home cooking, and you
cant beat Big Spring prices when it comes to table necessi-
ties, either."

MEAD'S BREAD
ASK FOR MEAD'S fee CAKEg
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EDITORIALS

Driver's LicenseLaw Needed
Not many of the tasks confronting the legisla-

ture are more Important than that of rewriting the
drivers' license law so as tn makeIt a more effective
atd to traffic safety. In Texas,as in practically all
Mher states, lawmaker .have accepted the baslo
principle of the license plan, whch Is that th opera
tion of an automobile ls a privilege and not a right;

i that the privilege, furthermore, should be reserved
i to those who show themselvesworthy of It. Between

tfie principle Itself and the framing of a law to give
jj full effectivenessto It, there are difficulties which
a are not easily surmounted,
S One of these has to do with the procedure by
J which an Incompetent autolst may be deprived of

' his license The existing procedureis uncertain and
. cumbersome. One of the worst featuresof It Is that

an autolst who receivesa suspended sentencefor
drunken driving rosome other offense cannot be

j deprived of his license. The courts have held that
since there is no final judgment In a case in which

' tentence Is suspended,the autolst must be allowed
to retain his license.The condition arising out of

"That decision can be correctedby legislation, andone

Zl the provslonsof the pendingbill would correct It

J WashingtonDaybook

iTux, Black Tie
L6s Ground
In Washington

y JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Footnotes for

future historians:
., Opening wedge o? what might;e the political death of the "tux
and black, tie" at least at presi-
dential electors' banquets was
hammered home by James H.
Hammond, Columbia, S. C, law-
yer and one of that state's elect-
ors.

Unhappy at the thought of bo-jB-g

so formally Informal, Mr.
Hammond Informed the commit-te-e

that he would not attend In
't any such garb. In part, Mr. Ham-- ..

mond protested thus:
"As Prometheusfrom his rock,

with the moths plucking out Its
vitals, hangsmy tux and tie. To
the ambltlonlessa walfer, who nev--
er hopes to be 'the head, I rele--
gate my tux and tie.

'"Where has democracy gone In
such stringent regulationsas tux
and tie? All of us have howled
democracy! Liberty! Freedom!,
and during the campaign there
was no mention of tux and black
tie.

"The every echo of 'our oppo-
nents still rings back: 'Regimen-.tatio-n

as though they were
forewarned of tuxes and ties.
Was there a fifth or fifteenth
columnist In our ranks who be--.

trayed to our enemythe advance
plana of this banquetwhere, all
dressedup as 'chorus Johnnies,'
we should be lined up In our
tuxes and ties?"

Under iuch a flood of lndlgna--
tlon, the banquetcommitteewilt
ed like a wing collar on a kJltry
night and the number of electors
who followed Mr. Hammond's
bold, but unstarched,front prob--.
ably would have been described

"by Emily Post as "shocking."

IWO FOR ONE
A lot less frivolous In the mat-

ter of smashing precedents is
what Sen. Tom Conally smilingly
described as West Virginia's ap-
parent effort "to make two sen-
ators grow where only one grew
before."

Weet Virginia Is almost notori-
ous in the matter of providing

'contests for senate seats,but the
boys thought up a brand new one
this time.

Here's how It happened: Sen.
Matthew M. Neely was elected
governor of West Virginia. He
was to take office at noon, Janu-
ary 13. OutgoingGovernorHomer
Holt was to relinquish .office
when Governor Neely took over.
Governor Neely pulled a political
last one. Ha took the oath of of-

fice at midnight January 12 and
a second later appointed Dr. Jo-

seph Rosier, former president of
the National Education Associa-
tion, to succeed him as senator.
Not to be outdone, Governor
HoR, who already had appointed
Clarence E. Martin, former presi-
dent of the American Bar Asso-
ciation, to succeedNeely nqt
onee, but In two proclamations-issu-ed

a. third, dated "a moment
after 12, midnight, January 13."

rrs no. e

a a Mate, .West Virginia has
Estate,up contests lor seats,but
sjeastsrConnallx's committee on

.
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2! privileges and elections admits
2 that the sixth is the all-tim-e nog.
--J?fjta ltcfcer..I?a up to the commit-

tee to make a recommendation
and then it's up to the senateto
seat whom it pleases,But what
a problem!

' What gets me Is that although
Oovarnor Neely and

- HoK are reportedly mad as hops
tai each other, their appointees,
who undoubtedly are going to be' most personally affected by out-co-

of the contest, are affec-
tionate cronies and to all out-
ward appearances are having
the tlasa of their lives.

They sit together on one of the
Mvana at, th6 back of the senate
chamber. They swap Jokes and
laugh over each new quip their
situation gives rise to. No friend
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A more troublesome problem Is that of suspend-
ing a license pending court action. Under existing
provisions, it is not dlffcult, as a rule, for a

autolst to escape suspension or cancellation
of his license. The bill now pending would give the
state nlghway patrol much broader authority than
It was has. In this respectIt la similar to the laws
In effect In most other states,which authorize high-
way officers to suspend, and In some Instancesto
cancel, drivers' licenses.

We believe that it would be unwise to give the
public safety department the authority to cancel a
license, but that the authority to suspend license's
should be conferred, with proper safeguards.The
right of the autolst to take the matter into the
courts should not, of course, be abridged.

So far, the drivers' license system In this state
has been little more than a registration of autolst
Those who do not obtain licenses are able, too often,
to get by with it There Is need of a law that has
some sharpteeth'In it In every state wherea strong
law has been enacted there has been a reduction
In traffic accidents.

I ,an AbmU Manhaltan

By GEOHGE TUCKER
NEW YORK It Is a pity that

night court no longer attracts
the visitors it did back in the
nineteen twenties. It is one of
the most Interesting shows in
town, a show that costsnothing
and one that goes on all the
time.

But nobody goes anymore. For
some reasonit has become passe.
There used to be times when the.
court showed to packed galleries
every night In the week. Those
were the days when it was
"thtanahle" to attend, and to
be seen there, and to discuss it
with your friends. The newspa-
pers kept photographersthere
to spot the celebs as they came
In. Often the drama that went
on there made Broadway look
sad.

Night court Is just like any
other court with the exception
that it is held after dark, that
only minor disorders are heard,
and that the routine is enliven-
ed by magistrateswho know how
to play to audiencesas well as
any actor.

One of the best color stories
ever written was called "Night
Court" It was such an eloquent
piece of writing that Christopher
Morley Included it in his collect-
ed essays and wrote an Inter-
esting explanatory footnote to It
The story was about a girl who
had been brought Into night
court charged with lolterlngon
the street She hadn't done any-
thing wrong. But she was lone-
ly, and she craved excitement
and she permitted herself to be
caught by a policeman and tak-
en ltno court She knew she
wou!d be fined. That didn't mat-
ter. The excitementof, for once,
being the center of attention, of

and
- t

By BOBBIN COONS
. Take It from
the men whose studio Job It Is
to guard the movies from pro-

ductioncodeviolation Joe Breen
is getting tougher, rather than
relaxing villgance, on the studios.

Sample: The script specified a
set a hideout cabin
for gangster chief Edward Arn-
old where he kept an "arsenal."

prop-me-n stocked It
well with guns, all visible. Al
Bloch, who hawk-eye- d Metro's
product from within, saw the set-
up and removed quantities of
guns, making it a grade--B arsen-
al but under the code,
which doesn't like
display of firearms.

This is for a picture called
"Roosty," the title deriving from
the character namr o! the gang
chief's son, placd by Gene Rey-
nolds. But there's a story In the
leading lady, Veda Ann Borg,
who plays the gangster' moll.

Veda Ann hnd a contract and
was getting frequent

when, a couple of years
ago, nle wajj in an automobllo
accidentand her was badly

Two months later, af-
ter some plastic surgery, the ro--'
ported to the stud o f.r tents. '

These were very nice," she
says, "but they tld me frankly
I rouUn' any more.

they (Warner Bros.)
were wonderful to roe paid up
my contract Justas If It had been
lenewed for six months. I used
the money for mote plastic sur-
gery, bnd here 1 ahi."

She' a new personwith a new
face (It will Und close-ups-), a
new coiffure golden blonde" sd

of red and,to Judge by re

one, but that he is In-

troduced to the other. You would
think they were that old team of

'Damon and Pythias.
heard of sucha
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Night Court Dramas

Hollyicood Sights Sounds

Censors Qet Tougher
HOLLYWOOD

representing

Entsuslastlc

acceptable
unnecessary

assign-
ments

disfigured.
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Financially,

approaches

Whoever
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SERIAL COMICS

having all eyes rlvlted on her
her one momentof Importance-w- as

compensation enough for
the fine.

Well, you do see people like
that Tou see all sorts of shades
and shadows, and some are vi-

gnettesof tho really hard side of
life. There was one old man
with a convincing whine and
white hair who had been brought
in for begging. It was his third
offense. It had been proved that
he was a heavy property owner,
that he had money In two banks,
well able to take eat- 6? nlnnelf.
After this they sent him up for
a severespell.

There was, too, a boy and a
girl, from Harlem, who had at-

tempted to settle their quarrel
by tossinga little acid at one an-

other. When the girl missed with
the acid she useda razor on the
boy's arm. He was grinning. He
wasn't mad. "Jes a little scrap,
Judge one of them things," he
said.

There were two brothers who
would not speak. Suddenly they
lunged at each other. The cops
quickly squelched these goings-o-n,

and the magistrate demand-
ed what the troublewas. The cop
said he had found them fighting
in the street They never did tell
what the fight was about, at
least not while I was there.They
were taken away and placed in
separatecells.

In all, an evening's"bag" will
show about twenty or thirty
cases. Many of them are Inter-
esting In the extreme.A few de-

velop sensationally, and some-
times people who are on the
"wanted" list for major crimes
turn up In night court for the
silliest of counts. They never get
away.

ports on her woik, a new future.
It wi.uld be interesting to re-

port thi.t the changehad opened
the way for a new type of char-

acterization,but she says It isn't
so. "I neverwas the school teach-

er type," she reports. "They're
still giving me sexy roles." . . .

It's a funny story, by the way,
that Director Harold S. Buc-mi-et

tell about why he no longer
strikes --up conversations with
strangers on trains.

"I love diners," he says, "and
I always feel sociable in them.
So the train la passing through
some wonderful desert country
and I say to a solid businessman
opposite me, 'Wonderful country

if it only had water.'
"He says, 'So would hell be If,

It only had water,' and shuts up.
I keep quiet from there on in."

Angela Blue may not know It,
but Dance Director HermesPan
calls hr the "best dancer"of all
the girls he's worked with. . . .

Twice-tol-d tale: Chapter 1
The Marx Bros, are rldng high.
Chapter 2 The 'Marx Bros, are
sinking. Chapter 3 The Marx
brothers are washed up and are
going to separate. Chapter 4
The Marx Bros. "Go West"
Chapter S The Marx brothers
are not washedup any more
they're, going to repeat In "Big
Business." . . .

CHARGE PRICE FIXING
ON LIGHT BULBS

TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 28 CD-S- uits

accusing 12 companies of
unlawfully restraining competition
in the electric light bulb industry
have been filed In United States
district court here.

The complaints charging the
companiesentered Into a combina-
tion to fix prices were filed in the

.name of William F. Smith, acting
U. S. attorney for New Jersey.The
government sought a court order
breaking up the alleged combine.
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MAGIC SPRING
Chapter Nine

Lunch With The
"I'm j afraid," David rememberedJ

saying, "that the pipes which used
to bring the water down from the
spring are all rusty and clogged.
But I'll tee what I can do."

David now turned an invoice
sheetand wenfon with his check-
ing. Not a bad idea, having a place
to swim when the hot weather set
in. But like everything else, money
was the chief Issue. It would prob-
ably take quite a sum to put the
pool In order, .

He heard a footfall behind him,
and turned to see Mr. Powers.

"Hello, David!" the lumberman
greeted."That's a beautiful lot of
pine we're getting off in this ship-
ment"

"Yes, sir," said David, "it is.
Smells good, too, doesn't it?"

Mr. Powers breathed deeply.
"Nothing more fragrant than the
odor of clean lumber," he said.. And
then: "By the way. J've'Just gotten
hold of a very good book on refor-
estation. I thought you might like
to read It, since our talk the othef
day about the time when all the
trees would be felled."

"Thanks," said David. "I would
like to-- read it" He grinned. "I bad
a dream the other night, in which
I was wandering througha huge
tract of land on which was noth-
ing but endless tree-stump-s. And
all at once I seemed to hear a
voice saying, 'Please plant a new
tree every time you cut down one
of us.' It sure got me to thinking."

"I've seen just such a tract of
land in reality," Mr. Powers said.
I tell you, come on up to the house
to lunch with me! I'll give you the
book, and you can have a look at
the rejuvenated tennis court Mar--

be you two can get in a set or
two."

"Are you sure 'it won't inter-
fere with Margo's plans?" David
asked. "Having a guest for lunch
on such short notice?"

"Certainly not". said Mr. Pow-
ers. "But I'll go telephone her that
I'm bringing you with me."

"All right," said David. "Thanks.
I would like to see that book but
I reckon my tennis Is pretty rusty,
I haven't played for a mighty long
time,"

A short time later he was In the
lumber plant office. He had Just
begun a typed tabulation of the
shipment of lumber he had been
checking out In the yard, when the
telephone rang.

"For. you, David," said someone
who answeredIt '

'Thanks," said David. He walked
over and took the receiver. "Hel-
lo!" he said.

"D,avld, this U, JJolly. I'm calling
you from the tearoom. Could you
come here for your lunch today?
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by Allen Eppe

I want to talk to you for a few
minutes."

David was on the verge of say-
ing he would be there, when he
remembered Mr, Powers' Invita-
tion.

"Gosh, honey," he said, "I'm sor-
ry, Mr. Powers has asked me to
go up to his house for lunch."

"Ohl" said Polly.
"He's got a book on reforesta-

tion he wants me to read," David
went on. "We're both Interested In
that sort of thing, you know."

"Yes. I know," said Polly. And
then: "All right; what I've got to
talk over will keep."

"Couldn't I' come over to your
place this evening?" David asked.

"Of course," said Polly, "unless
Margo Powers dates yoif up."

Tonight At Eight
That David thought, didn't sound

a bit like Polly. The slight tinge of
sarcasmhe detectedin her remark
wasn't characteristic of Polly not
a bit'

"There's no danger of that," he
said. "Girls like Margo don't date
up smalltown guys like me."

"JJo?" Again that tinge of sar
casm. "I'm afraid you don't know
very much aboutwomen. But I'll
look for you around eight"

"I'll be there!" David assured.
"Can't you tell me now what's on
your mind and then discuss It in
detail this evening?"

"I'd rather not," said Polly. "Not
over the telephone "

"Okay, then Tonight at eight"
David hung up the .receiver and

went back to his typing. Some-
thing was bothering Polly. He
could tell by the tone of her voice.
It was probably the same1 thing
that had been bothering her the
other evening out at the Inn. " It
worried him. He wished that he
hadn't told Mr. Powers that he
would go up to the house for his
lunch hour ... He would much
rather lunch at the tearoom, and
find out what was on Polly's mind.
He was even tempted to break the
engagementask Mr. Powers if he
could make. It some other day. And
yet he didn't like to do this. After
all, Mr. Powers was his boss, and
he was trying to be kind and help-
ful . ,

Finally he forced himself to put
everything out of his mind but the
work at hand. He finished thetab
ulation Just as Mr. Powers came
out Of his private office to say that
Margo was expecting them at
twelve-thirt- y sharp.

And presently he was seated in
the long, paneled dining room of
the Powers house up on the hill.

'I personally selected every
piece of oak that went into those
panels," Mr. Powers said with
pride. "A lot or people go to Eu
rope and buy the paneledwalls of
some castle, but not Andy Pow--
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One Old 'Time ProspectorStill
Hunts Wealth In Texas Hills

By Associated Press
Their ranks have thinned out

the past two or three decades,
but there remains In Texas at
least one member of the clan
of old-tim- e leather-boote- d pros-
pectors.

R. A. Deace ot Austin labors
unceasingly in the pursuit of
riches he believes are hidden
somewhere along the rock cre-
vices ot the state's mountain
regions.

"Thar'a gold in them thar
hills," he says, and means It

Sixty two years old and-- chas-
ing elusive caches of ore and
Jewels from South . Africa
through South America, Mexico
and western states otthe union
since he was a youth, Deace Is
firm In his conviction that he
soon will locate a heavy-beari-

vein In the hill country of cen-
tral Texas.

o

Gold, silver, mercury, copper
and lead have been mined for
more than a generation In West
Texas, especially in the rugged
trans-Pec- area.

Even semi precious jewels,
such as topaz and turquoise,
have been, found. Discovery of
valuable pearls has been report-
ed. Deposits of silica, lignite
and pottery clays have been lo-

cated In what geologists assert
are paying quantities.

And then, ot course, there are
the legendarymines, such as the
fabulous'lost mint! of San Saba,
about which prospectors have
dreamed for nearly a century.

Among other things which
have lured the adyenturous
might be addedthe crown Jewels
of the EmpressCarlotta
of Mexico. The stcnessupposed-
ly are burled along the gulf
coast in deep south Texas.

However, Deace, silver-haire-d

and hearty, lays little store in
legend of buried wealth. His
theory and practice, he main-
tains, are scientific.

"There are outcropplngs in
Texas," he declares, "of famed

Doing GoodTurn,
Cop Detects Theft

DALLAS, Jan, 28 CD Five
Ellis county youths asked Ed
Regan to give a little push so
they could get an automobile
started.

But Regan happenedto be a
deputy sheriff and he discovered
the automobile had been stolen.

The youths are now In Jail.
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push-u-p, a gold
and sliver bearing geological
formation which 'i have pros-
pected from South and Central
America north through Mexico.
It pre-dat- es inost of the other
push-up- s and usually contains
ore.

"The old Spanish mines In
Texas, no doubt, were located in
such There is
likely-lookin- g' place near Llano
which I am,now working."

The husky, rough-clothe- d vet-
eran then paused a moment,
glanced celllng-war-d, and add-
ed: ,

"I believe that lease has been
aUned and there's a lot left It
has an Intriguing history. The
man who originally worked It,
I am told, became'very wealthy
and finally mysteriously disap-
peared."

Deace has had to fight In ths

tusimVI
W"T

NO MI.

for his lease-holdin- and
recently won a favorable ruling
from appellate

The deep-- tanned prospector
says' believes he the kms
remaining member of a numer-
ous brotherhood which years
ago roamedthe expanses ot

In hidden wealth.
Mining companies, using highly-tra-

ined geologists and scienti-
fic apparatus, still are scouting
regions In West Texas.

skilled experts, Deace
says, almost completely re-

placed the old-tim- e prospector
with his divining rod and trust

luck.
"So far know," he de-

clares, "I'm the only left
There used be a ot
out west Colorado and there-
abouts,but I haven't seen any of
the gang in years."

Life's Darkest Moment
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SHOOK TIRE CO.
Whelesalit, Retail r Ph. 181

CharHe Cretohton, Mtr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST or strayed-- Four hogs, one
white iow, 2 white shoats, one
black aow, weight about 225.
Notify Marvin Sewell at Phone
lBlfc

LOST gold Waltham
road north of North Ward
wrist watch, possibly on cutoff
school jiewara. eium to nor--

, aid. - f

Personal
CONSULT Eitella the Reader: 703

East Third: next door to Bar-
ber Shop

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 80 Scur-
ry. Phone 102.

Pablk) Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
17 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

BuslaesJServlces'--a

yURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.
Rix Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

CASH paid for good used furni
ture. P. Y. Tate, liuy jv. ara.

WE resllver and make new mir-
rors at 1401 ficurry. Telephone
sot.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

BEAUTY parlor operator wanted;
guaranteed salary. Call 1252.

SETTLED white woman for gen
eral house work and care of two
children. To live on place. See
Mrs. Brady at Franklins.

ATTRACTIVE young woman free
to travel to supervise high
school activity on circuit: teach
ing experience helpful but not
necessarysince we train you;
transportation paid. Write Dept
OH, 818 Medical .Arts Bldg.,
Kansas City, Missouri.

FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities
GOOD money making1 Texaco sta-

tion for sale cheap, tlcoA quck,
Nice living quarters; no money
rent; reason for selling, leaving
town. Phone 1291.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

SMALL Kelvlnivtor In good cond-
ition for sale. 1200 Wood Street,
Phone 1506.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy it

is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our flnante plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or in fact any permanent lm- -
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as 3320 per month
on $100.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 OreggSt. Phone1353
"Where your dollars stay in

. Big Spring"
Nursery Stock

' --
NURSERY

WHITT
CO.

Just unloaded large variety nur-
sery stock: Evergreens, fruit
trees, roses, etc. Reasonablypric-
ed; come now and select plants.
Expert landscaping.

J. H. MARTIN
500 Block West 3rd
Big Spring, Texas

Miscellaneous
TREBS for sale. Chinese Elms

two years old, some nine feet
--high; price lOo to 25c each. Ha-wort-

Drug, Ackerly, Texas.
FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE-roo- m apartment; newly
furnished; private bath; all bills
paid; garage; reasonable:211 W.
21st. See Paul Darrow, Douglas
Hotel Barber 8hop.

CLOSE IN, modern apartments;
furnished and unfurnished. Day
phone, 257. night 698.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ment. Camp Coleman. Phone BL

TWO-roo- well furnished apart-mea- t;

Frigldalre; bills paid;
close in. Phone 1624.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartment; 803 N. Gregg. Phone
822.

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish-
ed, modern; bills paid; garage;
built for year in comfort; warm
in winter; cool In summer; re-
duced rates. Call East 8th and

'Nolan Streets.
TWO room apartments; one

one downstairs.1301 Sour-r- y.

Phone 999.
THREE-roo- m apartment, furnirh-ed-;m E. 8th. Call SL

ONE two-roo- furnished apart-Mft- t;

KlvaU bath; 90814 W. th
tKrtst

FOR RENT
f aBHv HWbM

TWO room south downstairs
apartment; clean and quiet;
electric refrigeration; rate rea-
sonable; bill paid; walking dis-
tance of town 60S Lancaster,
Phone 81a.

VACANCY Blltsiore apartments,
803 Johnton. Modem. funtUhed,
electric refrigeration, all bills
paid, cloie in. Bee J. I. Wood,
Phone 259--J.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment: cloee In; all Mil paid!
electric refrigeration. 36s Austin
Street.

NICE north side furnish'
ed apartment with Frlgidalrs;
downstairs; bills paid. 906 Oregg,
Phone 848-- J.

GarageApartaaeatg
COMFORTABLE unfur-

nished garage apartment. 312
North Johnson.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
609 Nolan. Call at 1013 Nolan, or
phone 242.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and boardIn private home;

gentlemen preferred; good food,
good rates; garage for 2 ears If
desired. 1711 Oregg.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson."
NEWLY furnished south east

front bedroom: in private home
with couple; close In; gentle
men preferred. 107 E. 0th.

FRONT bedroom: 1012 Nolan:
gentlemen preferred. Phone 242.

NICE bedroom; close in: every'
thing new; adjoining bath; pri
vate entrance; price reasonable.
404 Douglas, Phone 80.

FURNISHED front bedroom; pri
vate entrance; adjoining bath.
604 E. 3rd Street

UXHuMtS

Say You Saw It la The HeraldI

LARGE house: modern.
w, unfurnished; 1610 State Street.

utLy pounc, ai, lugni pro.

PARTLY furnished five 'room
house; hall and bath; would re
move some pieces furniture if
ueisrea. raone 1206--J. 1001
Main.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished, house;
bath; close In. Apply 606 Nolan

SMALL two-roo- m furnished house;
Dack or lot; reasonable rates,
1704 State Street. Phone 1334.

FIVE-roo- m modern stucco house
at 800 E. 14th Street. Call 171.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; elec-
tric refrigeration; close to high
school. 1011 Johnson. Phone
874--

FIVE - room unfurnished house,
1200 Wood Street, Phone 1506.

UNFURNISHED house, six rooms,
hall, bath and garage, nearhigh
school. 1018 Nolan. Apply 906
Runnels.

FIVE-roo- housse and bath; 509
E. 16th Street. Phone BL

FIVE-roo- m house nicely furnished
on pavedstreet. Also fur-
nished apartment; close in. Call
892.

FIVE-roo- m house, well furnished.
Call 37Z, 803 E. 15th.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; bath;
- bills paid. 505 B. 12th.S

.3IX-roo-m house, newly reMnlshed,
Dasement, aouoie garage;

on paved street; close to high
school. Call HOW.

1603 Main Street. Five-roo-m un-
furnished house: good condi-
tion; call Cowden Insurance
Agency, Lester Fisher Bldg,
Phone 511.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex

and bath; garage. 1503 Scurry,
Phone 1747.

FURNISHED duplex;
bath. Phone 167.

UNFURNISHED duplex, 3 larxe
rooms; private bath; breakfast
room; 1701 Main. Phone 1458.

DUPLEX modern fur-
nished apartment; studio couch;
electric refrigeration; bills paid.
702 E. 18th. Phone 1036.

REAL ESTATE
Booses for Sale

FIVE-roo-m house with twe tots;
water well. 605 E. 16th. See

Mrs. T. A. Bunker.
MY house at 1906 Johnson; 4

rooms and bath; furnished or
unfurnished. Harold P. Stack,
211 Lester Fisher Bldg., Phone
449.

REAL ESTATE
Farms& Rasc&es

FOR Sale, 160 acre Improved farm
and stock farm, 5 miles south-
east Big Spring, 312.50 acre; 330
acre farm near CenterPoint: 325
acre. R. L. Cook or C. E. Read,
Phone 449.

140 Acre Farm rental for one year;
also want to sell teams,feed, and
cotton seed. Apply A. Yates, ten
miles north on Gall Road.

868 Acres, 310 acres cultlvaUon;
plenty of water, 30 ft; HS.50 per
acre, $4,000 loan; houses, lots,
farms, ranches. See J. D. Pur-
ser, 1504 Runnels, Phone 167.

160 acre Improved farm, plenty
water, near Hyman; $33 acre,
has loan, $1300 cash, will give
possession this year. See Albert
Hohertz, store Otis Chalk, Tex-
as,

WANTED TO BUY
Hquses

WANTED to buy two or three-roo- m

house with bath; prefer-abl-y

close la. H. F. MerreU.
Phone 9W,

QUAKE YEAR FORECAST
PHILADELPHIA-T- he Pmaific

coast will have an earthquake
year la 194L wHa tremors et major
Intensity, the Rev. Bernard Hub-
bard, 8. J,, predictedin aa address
hers. The 1941 quake may ha a
severs oae sad it I afeastbi there

mot Im mrsX" ba said.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

'38 Chrysler Imperial
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

'37 Chev. Standard
Sedan

'36 Chev. Standard
v Coach

'35 Chev. Standard
Coach

35 Dodge

Clark Pontiac Co.
403 Runnels

Crime Prevention
Doesn'tAlways Pay

DALLAS, Jan. 36 W Depaty
United States Marshal Otto F.
Heine of Hawaii brought a sua
aH the way from lleselam to
DsHss to face a, swindling
charge.

It cost $74.58 to make thetrip.
That's S76CJU mere than the

Dallas store lost la the alleged
swindle which was for S1L77.

RainstormsHit
Rio Grande Valley

HARLTNaEN, Jan. )- -
Heavy rains throughout the lower
Rio Grande valley causeddamage
to truck cropsbut were considered
of benefit to fruit and cotton lands.

The st highway on
both sides of Raymondville was
temporarily closed due to water In
the low placesandother roadsmay
be blocked if the rain continues.

Precipitation was believed heav-
iest in the valley since the 1933
storm.
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WomanAsserts

JPS

SheWasMade
To Pick Cotton

TEXARKANA, Ark., Jan.28 UP)
Mrs. Dorothy Crawford Garner,

DeQueen, Ark., woman,
charged todaythat Mr. and Mrs.
JesseWilliams Miller forced her to
pick cotton and beat her when she
could not make a quota of 250
pounds a day.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, of near
Tex., are on trial In fed-

eral court on chargesof kidnaping
Mrs. Garner and holding her sev-
eral months.

Testifying as tha trial opened
yesterday, Mrs. Garner said she
was lured from her homeon the
pretext of going- - to the bedside of
her grandfather, by the
Millers as being seriously HI at
Trenton, Tex.

But, she testified, they took her
to a farm near McKlnney and
forced her to work to the cotton
field.
' She said they then took her to--

Snyder, Tex., Roswell, N. M and
Sherman, Tex, but that she es
caped at the latter place and
hitchhiked back to DeQueen with
her Infant daughter.

Mrs. Garner, daughter of Mrs.
Miller by a previousmarriage, said
she weighed 186 pounds when she
accompanied the Millers away
from home but when she returned
to DeQueen she weighed only
113 2 pounds.

BRITISH RAID ITALY
ROME, Jan. 28 UP) British

raided Naples and Catania,
Sicily, last night without causing
Important damage, the Italian high
command reported today.
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VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Lnte model HOOVER KLEC-TROL- X

brown or gray mod-el- s,

two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic
Aire product of O. E., or
Norca, made by Hoover.

O. BLAIN LUSE
Fhone 54

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. Why not yoursT

Emory Heads Little Business
AKRON, O. DeWItt H. Emery

has been president of
the National Small BusinessMen's
Association. Emery founded the
association in 1937 to give small
business merchantsan active voice
in national affairs.
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EXTRA VALUE

Extra value In performance,
durability beauty at no
extra by to
for dependableusedcar,,.
We satisfy our customers:
Every car exactly 'rep-
resented money
back, prices are low.
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MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearings

a6 E. Third Telephone3M

INFORMATION

Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
White spacesame as type.
Double rate on light
face type.

Doublo rate on capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of inser-
tions must be given.
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guarantee" ..... Xt7DU up
One M.W. Used
Less Than a
Year .' 24.50

Terms To Suit
B. Shcrrod Supply

316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

HUDSON.

JOE HENDERSON

(formerly with Marvin Wood)
Now in Our Service Dept.
Speclallrlng in Hudson and

Studebaker Service
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MOTOR COMPANY
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LOANS
Automobile

FHraKwe

oa the
PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher 1bm
Bldg.

LOWEST RATES IX
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
Seo ns for these low ratesI

6--15 Year Loan
SI500-$200- e ,. t.92000-$366- 0 ..., sH4
93060-3600- 0 ...,,, .36
$6000 or more

(Real Estate loans wisbia etty
limits only minimum least
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Tetroleum BuHcHa-rhon- e

uae
1.

BROOKS
asd

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

SUte Natl Bank BUs,

rhone set

near-Fu-lton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAcs News0mentator. . . erery Taesdas
and Thursday. 6 a. as.

Brought to Tea by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la B4( Sfriac

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

Under New Management
All Cpurators Retained

rilONE 17S1

WATCH!
this SpaceDaily

for
Flossie'sMOOds
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Veteran, i rriaeaLetter
PHILADELPHIA Willi. w

Jackaway, Civil Wejc,
veteran,aaaa recently reosivsdUt-
ter among his souvsaira l bat-
tles. The lettercoasaUaMats hiss aa
hi latest birthday anniversaryaa4
the signature, ia a hoM hand, Is
"Franklin Delano Roosevelt.'
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LYRIC Today and
Wednesday

BING CROSBY

MARY MARTIN
J In

"RHYTHM ON

THE RIVER"

ScoutLeaders
MeetTonight

Boy Scout leadenof Big Spring
'Will discusscurrent and long rango
plana at a meeting called for 7:30
p. m, today In the chamberof.com-Inerc- e

offices.
Dr. W. B. Hardy, district chair-

man, was due to outline his plan
for closer Institutional relationship
through definite programsof troop
good turns.

Leadershiptraining, due to start
Feb. 17 with a courseIn "Introduc-
tion to scouting," will be outlined
by Woodrow Wadzcek, leadership
training chairman. Two other
partsof the elementscourse troop
operation and camping will be
offered during the year.

From W. C. Blankenshlp, ad-

vancementchairman,scouterswere
to learn of plans for a Court of
Honor" sessionon Feb. 4.
"Also to be talked at the meet-to-g

are plans for observance of
Boy Scout anniversary week, be-

ginning Feb. 8 when scouts every-
where In the nation will Join In a

dedication ceremony. District
leaders, scoutmasters and troop
committeemenhave been urged to
participate In the parley.

Its a Beauty,
Mrs. Murphyl

Must Be a New
R9pSR

GAS RANGE with
STAGGERED TOF

feS

$4.50 PerMonth
. HBEQHHlslH
B - isKllllllllH

CARL STROM
- Home Appliances

MS W. 3rd Ph. 123

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

118 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE M

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
DWowi wMl Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

TODAY AND
WEDNESDAY

DAYS

mmIhkith

ninrcN Today "
Wednesday
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wuuce1EERYU0with LEO CAARTUjO
ANN HUTHERTOHD

Here And There
J. W. BcAley was enroute back

to San Antonio Tuesdayto face a
felony complaint for swindling by
bogus check. He was taken into
custody here Monday evening by
the sheriffs department.

A California man, who formerly
operateda travel bureau here,was
being detained; by police at request
of the state highway patrol. The
patrol held traffic complaints
against him, otlicers gam.

Rtnrtint wedneidav'. the tax col
lector's office will be kept open at
noon to facilitate the payment or
poll and other taxes. Incidentally,
it wnn erroneously stated that
those who became 60 "after" Jan.
1, 1910 were entitled to permanent
exemptions. The statement should
have read "before" Jan.1, 194a

Hot checkersare paying off most
merrily these days, according to
rvntnhln .T. V. Crenshaw. Around
$500 has been paid in on this ac-

count this month, he said. One
man who signed a complaint
against another was then informed
the office had two bad checks,on
the complainingwitness.Flustered,
he also paid off.

L. N. Sterner, Brownsville, suf-

fered a slight head injury Monday
evening when the car In which he
was riding was In- collision with a
truck piloted by A. I Cothran In
the 900 block on Gregg. Property
damage was severe, but Sterner
was the only casualty.

AHlntnnt State 'Fire Marshall
Olive has returned to Austin after
maklncr Investigations of the de
struction of Airport Inn by fire a
month ngo. ills findings were noi
divulged.

Joe Montalango posted $1,000
bond Monday eveningon a charge
of assault with intent to murder.
He was arrested and charged by
Constable J. F. Crenshaw. Montal-
ango was charged with cutting
Romlngus Garcia in a bar-roo- m

brawl In the Mexican quarter of
town Saturdaynight.

Slot machines, slipping In here
and there, had all slipped out by
Tuesday, thanks to a pretty thor-
ough canvassby the sheriffs de-
partment. This included machines
at private businessesand at clubs.

Gulf-Nort-h Port
Lines Discontinued

HOUSTON, Jan. 28 MP) The
Clyde-Mallo- ry line definitely has
decided to withdraw from ,stearn-shi-p

trade between Gulf and north
Atlantlo ports, J.JRussellWalt, di-

rector of the Fort of Houston,an-
nounced today.

Walt was Informed of the deci-
sion n a letter from L. D. Parm-ele-e,

executive vice presidentof the
AGWI line, operators of Clyde-Mallo- ry

service.

Errol Flynn's
ExpectStork

HOLLYWOOD, Jan.28 UP) Er-
rol Flynn's wife, LIU Damlta, also
of the screen, expects the stork In
May.

"We dldn'jt want anyone to know
until now," she told close friends.

Always

Good

RADIO LOG
TuesdayEvening

8:00 News: Paul PendarvUOrcb.
B:30 Sifnset Reveries.
0:45 Hiippy lUmbler.
6:00 FJilton Lewis, Jr.
8:18 To Be Announced,
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News. ,
7:oo, Anson Weeks Orchestra;
TS1B Singing Strings.
7:80 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent.
8:00 Mystery Hall.
8:30 Morton Gould Orchestra. '

9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 News: Art Kassel Orch.
9;S0 Off the Record. " '

10:00 News. '

10:15 Goodnight
WedensdayMorning

7:00 Musical Clock, ,
7:30 Star Reporter. '
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 Nws.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit to Music.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 Organ Melodies.
9:15 Piano Spotlights.
9:30 Backstage Wife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10;00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday,
10:30 Songsof Carol Lelghtoa.
10:45 News, i
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude. ,

11:15 Lest We Forget.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
12:00 News.

WednesdayAfternoon
13:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Francis Craig Orch.
12:45 Cotton Yield and Acreage.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Gall Northe.
1:30 Radio Garden Club.
1:45 What's In A Song.
2:00 Edna O'Dell Songs.
2:15 Weights and Measures.
2:30 El PaseoTroubadores.
3:00 News: Markets.
3:15 All Request Program.
3:45 Johnson Family.
4:00 Roy De Wolfe, Piano,
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Trojan Horses.

WednesdayEvening:
4:45 American Family Robinson
5:00 Baylor University Pregram.
5:30 Songs by Lowry Kohler.
5:45 Garden City Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton. Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Selective Service.
6:20 Engineer's Defense Train

ing.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7:00" Roger Busfleld.
7:15 Henry King Orchestra.
7:30 Boake Carter.
7:45 Ed Mayehoff.
8:00 Songsof Blllle Davis,
8:15 State Wide Cotton Pro

gram. ,

8:30 The Five Wise Guys.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 News: War in the Air.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Public Records
Building Permit

Tom Currle to move a house
from 105 W. 22nd street to 2000
Main street, cost $25.

Marriage License
J. D. Kendrlck, Stanton, and

Evelyn Sample, Knott.

Beer Applications
Hearing set for Feb. 3 on ap-

plication of S. W. Windham to sell
beerat 2401 Scurry street.

Hearing set for Jan. 31 on ap-
plication of Walter Woodson to sell
beerat Coahoma.

Hearing set for Jan. 30 on ap-
plication of L. W. Jester to sell
beer at 112 .Main street
New Cars

Mrs. Sterling Foster, Sterling
City, Ford coupe.

Will P. Edwards, Oldsmoblle
coupe.

L. B. Barber,Forsan,Ford sedan.

SeventeenCars
Derailed On SP

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 28 UP)
Seventeen Southern Pacific box
cars were derailed, five overturned
and a quantity of freight spilled
when an axle on a box car loaded
with potash broke at Sullivan,'
four miles west of Luting, early to-

day, accordingto H. D. Beekelman,
chief clerk for the superintendent
of the railroad.

The accident delayed a passen-
ger train from Houston. It ar-
rived,here at 8:45 a. m., two hours
and 15 minutes late. .

Fresh
The Consistently Improved
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Ask your grocerfor Sally Ann Bread
andPastries.

IT IS GOOD
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Recreational
Man Promoted

Appointment of Malcolm Bridges,
clty-WP- A recreational supervisor,
as an areasupervisor to serve
Howard and Midland counties, was
announced hereTuesday by Had--

don F. Malone, district recreational
supervisor.

Bridges will continue to be sta-

tioned here and be in charge of
recreational activities In addition
to overseeingthose at Midland. He
likely will name a leader in each
county as manager to facilitate his
administration ot the program.

The , extension of work for
Bridges was necessitateddue to
resignation of Lule A. Cure, Mid-
land, to accepta post with C. I. T.,
according to Malone. Because
workers are being shifted to the
Brownwood and Abilene areas, Im-

mediate replacement in this area
was not practical, said Malone.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 28 t., ,1.
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle, salable1,600,
total 1,700; calves salable 700; to-

tal 800; common and medium beef
steers and yearlings largely 7.00-10.0-0;

few good offerings upward
from 10.00 with mixed yearlings
topping at 11.50; beef cows 5.00-7.0- 0,

old head higher, cannersand
cutters 3.50-4.7- 5; bulls 5.00-6.5- few
6.60 and better; good fat calves
8.50-9.5- 0, choice scarce, common
and medium lots 6.50-8.2- 5, culls
5.25-6.5- 0; good and choice stock
steer calves 10.50-12.5- 0, stock heif-
er calves up to 11.00; stocker and
feeder steers and yearlings 7,00--'
10.50.

Hogs, salable 1J00, total 2,000;
top 7.75; good and choice 190-30- 0 lb.
7.60-7- 5; good and choice 160-18- 5 lb.
7.15-5- common light lights down
to 4.50; pigs steady, 5.50 down;
packing sows steady to 25c lower,
6.50 down.

Sheep, salable800, total 950; me-
dium grade wooled fat lambs 9.00--
25; shorn lambs7.50, shorn wethers
4J50; wooled ewes 5.00; good shorn
ewes 4.10 with cuts at 3,15; feeder
lambs &25 down.

PreaknessList
To Be Announced

BALTIMORE, Jan. 28 UP) A
list of 54 three-year-ol- d thorough-
breds eligible for the 51st running
of the J5O,O0O-adde- d Preakness
Stakesat Flmllco May 10 was an-

nounced today by the Maryland
Jockey club.

The list includes the cream ot
the crop of last year's juveniles
and all the colts considered like-
ly contenders for three-year-o- ld

honors this year.
Heading the Preakness candi-

dates Is Calumet Farm's Whirl-awa- y,

1940 ld champion
and currently regarded the out-
standing three-year-o- ld prospect.

Aslo amongthe can-
didates are the Wheatley Stable's
Bold Irishman, Woodvale Farm's
Our Boots, Alfred O, Vanderbllt's
New World, C. S. Howard's Por-
ter's Cap and R. W. Mcllvaln's
Bushwacker.

More Cooperation
PlannedBy Axis

ROME, Jan. 28 UP) Italian cir-
cles Indicated today that military,
economic- and diplomatic coopera-
tion between Germany and Italy
was reachlnKa more Intensephase
In preparation for a Jolnl on-
slaught Intended to drive the Brit-
ish from the Mediterranean and
set them back In North Africa.

Two spring offensives are In
orosoect against the Brltl.h In
Africa and the Greeks In Albania

s a preliminary to a suddensur-tri-se

attemnt to Invade the Brit
ish Isles themselvesand thereby
end the war this vear as the nazla
art) tannhugte de. tfees let tort- -
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StarvationFor
Belgians Near,
HooverAsserts

NEW YORK, Jan. 28 UP) Belg.
lans, living on a food ration little
more than one-thir- d that of Ger-

mans and Britons, are facing Im-

minent starvation, says Former
President"Hoover.

Hoover, chairman of the national
committee on fbod for the five
small Democracies, said in a state-
ment yesterday "major food sup-
plies to maintain any Belgian ra-
tion will be nt In a
month."

Hoover said thepresent "tHeore-tlcal- "
dally ration for each Belgian

was one-ha-lf pound of bread) two
ounces of sugar,aboutone and' one-tent- h

pounds of potatoesand half
an ounce of beans and peas.

"This "ration, however, Is no long-
er effective," he added, "since only
60 per cent of meats and fats and
20 per cent ot potatoes are dis
tributed. Beans and peasare prac-
tically exhausted.Consequently to
days actual ration Is not much
more than one-thi- rd ot that in Brit-
ain and Germany."

U. S.Aircraft
OutputUp

WASHINGTON, Jan.28 UP) The
nation's aircraft industry reported
today that It produced $544,440,000
worth of airplanes, engines and
propellors Jast' year, more than
double the 1939 production. .

Col. John H. Jouett, president of
the Aeronautical Chamberof Com-
merce,Inc., said that If the output
of accessoriesbrancheswere added
in, total' production reached J625,--
000,000.

Plant facilities are being expand
ed for a "vastly greater" output In
1941, Jouett said.He noted that air
plane factory space had been in-

creased from 7,410,133 productive
square feet last year to 12,664,600
square feet this year, with 15,965,-95- 1

additional square feet under
construction.Engine and propellor
plants are being expandedin simi-
lar fashion, he added.

Walter D. Fuller, president of
the National Association of Man-
ufacturers, delivered a generally
cheerful report on the progressof
the Industrial defense program In
general.

Fuller told the women's patriotic
conferenceon national defense,In
session here,that "a survey of hun
dreds of manufacturers with de-
fense contracts shows that on 93
per cent of these contracts, Indus-
try will meet or beat specified de
livery dates." "

Army Accepts Five
Men From Vicinity

Two Big Spring and three Coa-

homa men have been acceptedIn-
to the regular army for a three-ye-ar

term of service, according to
Information receivedby Sgt Troy
Gibson, Big Spring recruiting of-

ficer.
Johnnie B. Nail of Big Spring

haas gone into the air corps and
will be stationedat the West Coast
school. Alton A. Weaver, Big
Spring, is detailed to the field
artillery at Fort Bliss.

The three Coahomans, Harry-L- .
Phlnney, Robert L. Adams, and
Troy D. Farrar, have gone to
Mather field, Calif., where . they
will serve with the air branch.

Gypsy Rose Lee j('

SeeksDivorce
CHICAGO. -- Jan. 28 UP) Strip

tease dancer Gypsy Rose Lee
Wants a divorce from the man she
twice el in 1937.

Under her married nameof Mrs.
Arnold R. Mlzzy, the entertainer
who now is' appearing at a north
side theater cafe, filed suit In su-

perior court yssiarday pa ssjoands
ot

MagicSpring
Continued Front Page4

era Me for the wood of my own
country."

Margo laughed.
"Suppose you forget wood for

a little while, Dad," she said.
"SUrely you ahd David jnave plen-
ty of contact with wood down at
the plant. Let's talk about some-
thing else."

"Ail right," said her father. "X
guess I do talk business too much.
Go on, you two youngsters, and
talk about what interests you I'll
apply myself to thi fooJ."

"But I like to discuss business
with you," said David. "I'm all
wrappedup In my work. I like It.'

"That's fine, my boyl But we
mustn't bore our hostess!"

"Hurry and finish your lunch,
David," said Margo. "I want you
to have a look at the tennis court
Dad said we might have time for
a set"

"I'd like to," said David, "but I
Just rememberedI havn't any ten
nis sneakers."

"Dad has some around some-
place," said Margo. "You can
wear his."

'He'd be lost in them," Andy
Powers laughed. "He couldn't
even keep them on."

"Oh, darn!" said Margo.
"Ask me for tennis some other

time," said David, "and then I'll
comeprepared."

"I will," said Margo. "Don't
worry!"

Margo Begins
However, as soon as the lunch

was over, she Insisted, that David
see the court, whether they played
or not. And they went out a side
door; down through a beautiful
sunken garden, and across a
stretch of velvety lawn.

"There!" said Margo. "Isn't it a
beauty?"

"Gosh!" Bald David, "It sure Is.
Darned If I dor't believe I'll take
off my shoes and play in my
stocklng-feet- "

"I tried to have the court made
exactly like one I once saw on the
French Riviera," said Margo. "All
I needed was a view of the ocean.
I had to be. content with a view of
our Illy pond!"

David looked at her.
"It must be pretty wonderful

to have seen so many places,' he
said. "You must havestored up a
lot of memories for your old age."

"Perhaps," said Margo. "But
sometimesI wonder If people like
you haven't stored up a lot of
memories also maybe memories
that are a lot more worthwhile
than mine."

"I wouldn't know about them
being more worthwhile than
yours, Margo," David said. "But
Tve got a lot of memories, all
right They aren't backed by a
lot of color and fun, though. I'm
afraid most of them would strike
you as being pretty drab."

Margo dropped down upon a
bench near the tennis court

"Sit dowy she invited. And
when David had taken a place be-

side her, she said: "From what
Dad tells me,'you've spent most of
your life looking after ' other
people."

"Oh, Well, that-- was nothing,"
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36 MONTHS TO PAY!
NO down payment NO mortgagerequired!

NO monthly paymentsas lew as J6.ll.

If you are In needof Linoleum, VenetianBlinds, WaH Paper

a Repaint Job, useThorp's Budget Plan. Interest as Jew as I
per $190 per" year.

THORP PAINT STORE
311 Runnels then M

David said. "After all, they were
my kin-folk- s. And I reckon 1'nt
one of those fellows who have a
pretty strong family feeling."

"But you missed a lot of fun,"
Margo said.

"Surel Lotg 0f men and women
of my generation have missed
that We ret sort of url n if
alter a while."

Margo leaned toward David.
Her arm touched his.

"Give me a cigarette, David,
will you?" she said.

David took a packagefrom his
pocket He lighted a cigarette for
Margo, and one for himself.

Margo drew on hers, and said:
"It's not too late for you to have
some fun, you know."

"I reckon ot," said David. "But
fun takes time, and I seem to be
pretty short of that nowadays;
what with working at ,the plant,
taking: c.are of my new charge,and
trying to shine up things out at
the Inn."

"I saw Peter tHe other day," said
Margo. "He's a cute little fellow,
Isn't he?"

"Yes," said David. Then laugh-
ing, he said: "But I'm afraid Peter
wouldn't like your description of
him."

"Why?"
"Oh, I don't know exactly, only

ho considers himself quite a young
man. And he's capable as all clt--
out" David looked at his watch.
"Say, it's later than'I thought! I
ought to be getting back to the
plant."

Margo got up. She rushed out
her cigarette.

"I'm sorry we didn't get in sojae.
tennis," she said as they walked
back to the house. "But now that
the days are getting longer, may
be we can get In some sets in the
evenings."

To bo continued.

How King Keeps v

Warm In Denmark
COPENHAGEN, Denmark (via

Berlin) Jan. 28 UP) King Chris-
tian shows his nation how to keep
warm through a cold winter when
coal Is scarce.

Asked by a Woman how he man-
agedat the ageof 70 to take daily
horsebackrides even in the bitter-
est cold, the Danishsovereign re-
plied:

"I put old newspapersinside the
overcoatof my uniform. That way
I keep warm."
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Angeles Drivers
'Inhuman

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 28 UP)
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to discoverthe vigorous flavor

A IAMJUNI Two sleek, sharp,
knives with razor-kee- n edges,

blades that won't stain, satiny black sure-gri- p

handjesl With blades of lifetime
Steel this knife last

Vord beautyand utility your kitchen!
Soon seeit, you'll agreethis a$1

retail value. But you beforethis offer ends
knives yours foe only 25c! And you'll

alsodiscovercoffee your family will cheer!
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agreed totaling
entered district

court Tuesday tribunal pre-

pared a damage claim
Llghtfoet

against City Spring.
United Casualty

paid Juanlta
Welch, Madeline
Waldrlp, whom

aside compensation,
board awards.

Vyrlon Davis, aid
Davis, Forsan,

awarded $3,000 damage
Continental verdict re-
turned Monday. Damagestotaling
317,000 asked.

suing
friend

Stanley sought Aam&gesfrem
amount $4,35,

charging
suffering a

broken park
while playing around bar-

becue
McKlnney given leave

amendhis petition his damage
against Bruce,

Thames, next
friend for Willie,
granted motion a non-su-it

against Welker damages.
Velma McNew granted a
divorce McNew.

Lo
Called
From a motoring
Police Chief Arthur

Angeles' 1,500,000 residents
constitute most
inhuman United
States.'; ,.y

chief raadethestatement
addressopening-- a special train-

school policemen
1940, persons
crashes, lncreas per
'over 1939.

CABINS DAMAGED
Three cabins behind Drear,

hotel, negro hostelry
northern part the city,
damaged Mon-
day. Marshall Bethell

damage would
high value
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mow, only
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THMLlHrSlY WEKHT CWFEE W FeiBCR'SI Up to 3 out
of 4 coffees are lowland-grow- n but Folger's
comes from the mountains! Nurtured in tropic
sun and rains and amazingly fertile volcanic
soil, it acquiressuch vigor of flavor over 7,00
women tell us they use H less of Folger's and
alwaysget bettertasting coffee!

HERTS AU Y) mi To get your Knife Set,
simply buy Folger's today. Mail a bit of th
band that unwinds when you open the Folger
can, with 25c, usingcouponbelow.

J. FOLGER & D.pt.

I

KanauCltr, Mo.
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